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DECLARE THAT HOSTIUTIEfl
n c o u r a g in g  r e p o r t s  m a d e  
' AT MEETING HELD LAST

WILL CONTINUE UNLESS
CHANGE IS MADE

The health ofleon of the clly and 
oountjr are nulls active Is their work 
to protect the people of tkli section 
from contagious and Infectious dis
eases and are taking every precau
tionary measure to prevent the 
spread of any disease that might 
break out la the city.

While there is no particular alarm 
at the pres sat time, yet they never- 
know when trouble In this respect 
will arise and It Is figured that ■ 
stitch In time saves nine.

r A M U T T F P C  f A l T I M n r i f c  The retail mefchsnt* of this city ar* 
t U n n i l l L L d  v V n l l n U L v  very active in their efforts In behalf 

■ of the state Meeting to be held In
— ....  May and Secretary Thomas of the

Large Number Pledged to Place MV sending personal Invitations to the 
anu nf Stack By Tuesday different members of Che organlse-

Morning. tion over the state. The program has
been prepared and will be found else- 

Another' W ig step was taken last where In this Issue, and other prep 
night toward securing the cotton mill rations wo being made for the sUte
for this city and a. a result of the “ S f iJ L la g  th,  and ^  00t.
interest and enthusiaam ahown there took for the meeting wMh s Times re. 
Is much encouragement over the out- porter this morning. Mr. Thomas stat- 
look for final success at the meeting ®d that the prospects for a success
or the directors of the Chamberpot /“I gathering waa very flattering ft»- 
t’ommcrce neat Thursday morning deed. The atteetafipe will fig doubt 
when final reports from* the commit- he the largest In the history of -the 
teee will be heard. '  association, it being estimated that

The meeting waa opened by R. E T ‘H * . «
Huff and a partial report wea heard tw“*  ,,k® hundred on thu oc-
of the committee of ten who had rol- c®,  ° *  "
unteered to place 160,000 of the stock. ' “
This report waa very encouraging and DPPTTWIl r i B P  
showed a total of nearly »36.mm of lhe K L lU I l l )  1 A K t  
emfiiiflt to have been subscribed. Ad-

555=5 ASSOC. A CERTAINTY

By A o e b le l Prew.
K1 I'sjk). Texas. March 17—fhsur 

recto Secretary of State flnaxalae 
OarcU said today that there wilt ha 
no pause In hostilities, thst as pu rr  
overture will he considered aaleee It 
come officially from Mexico City and 
Include Dias’s retirement A  courier

county
ficer, is having printed warning 
signs to be naed on and la buildings

will be taekM up In. eoatplcloua
requires.

Honor 01 arts saidThe physiciana la charge of this work
are due the thanks of the public for 
Ibeir precaution In this matter.

"Madera is about ion miles south 
of Kl Paso, surrounded by about M M  
followers,” ho cooUaued. "He le re
ported to he coming north to ha John- 
«d ea route by Oeneraf Oraaoco with 
too men. Whether his destimation la 
the frontier in connection with say 
ponce negotiations is unknown. Com
munication with Madero has boon dif
ficult, |t requirtsg three or four days 
fur a courier to reach him.

"President Matters Is the only men 
authorised to poaclude any armis
tice," said Scoot Oarsa. "He holds 
his authority because be rspraaeafn 
the will of the people. Dr. FraeMeoe 
Vasques, the inaurreeto riprsesata- 
Uva at Washington, or a member of 
Madera’s family, would ho able only 
to suggest g plan."

T h e  only president of Mextae that

OFFICERS SLAUGim

t« which several responded,
1ng 6600 by 0. B. Bp roles, »:,«> by 
Charlie Wolf through the carpenter’s 
union and 91*6 by W. MeAbee. In 
this connection a telegram front R. Wichita Falls ’ Merchants Will Inaug.

people hatimouy to the fact that
reed, in Which he subscribed an addi
tional tl.QM. his farmer subscription 
being for that amount N. Henderson 
stated that be expected to piece $6000 
of the stock with U  T. Wilson and 
other encouraging reports were made, 
in this connection Moofe end Rlcholt 
subscribed for |1,000 of the stock of 
the company. The total actual sub
scriptions to tha stock of the compauy

of-Town Trade. order end
that the officers are attempting to en
force the order.

Chief of Pollcce flwtnn said this 
morning thst killing a dog was about 
the most unpleasant task that an of 
floer could have hut that when own
ers of dogi failed to munite them no 
other course was possible

The organisation of the Wichita 
Palls Merchants Refund Fare Assoc
iation, now seems a certainty. It la 
expected that the eeeoctatiou will be 
organised early next week and will 
be In operation within ten day*.

The Peear-Brta Furniture Company 
\v 11 McClurkan and Company, sad 
P. H. Pennington and Company have 
already joined and today a commit
ted Is inviting other merchants to

Heirs A t  LawVolunteersto be raised here at the close of the 
meeting was 9166,400.

In this connection Mr. Kell celled 
ptteaUon to the importance of the 
matter end stated-that Wichita Falls 
could not afford to let the opportunity

Phoenix IsPboantx, Arts., March 17- 
decorated with flags and bunting la an
ticipation of the arrival- of ex-Prea- 
I Ideal Roosevelt tomorrow morning.

of Ex-SlaveWanted forThree other firms have already sig
nified e desire to Join and even If no

As previously published the plan Is 
to refund to out-of-town shoppers six 
per cent of their purchase* to pay 
their railroad fares.

the remainder It was the opinion of 
those present that the amount could 
be second and the only question at 
isxue was the way in whlch-to corn-

button opening a gate In the great
Roosevelt dam end In the evening.anonymous person of Albany, who In 

evidently disgusted with the long dead
lock In the Mate Legislature over the 
election of a sue ocas or to UhRed 
States Senator Chauocey M. Depew. 
has appropriated a considerable earn

ed a plan of organisation.

teotioa to the dilatory le-Hloe of the 
democratic majority, on top of a tali
office building in the main street ofstock to go to the perk fund and the 

dividends. If not sold, to bo so placed. 
The suggestion met with (evor and 
upon volunteer# being called for Mi*. 
WcOTumr u M  T. J. Taylor proposed 
to make an effort to piece as much 
as 99,0M In-t)||s way.

As a solution of the problem of 
completing the stock subscription. 
Mr. Kell proposed that the committee 
of ten to secure the 9M,90fi be eoatln 
ued, that another volunteer commit
tee of ten agree to raise 9800 each, 
and that a committee of three be se
lected to esc ore further subscriptions 
from outside Interests Owning prop
erty here. This suggestion wee heart- 
tig endorsed and volunteer* to rate* 
the* 1600 caeh were called for. The 
responses came in a very satisfactory 
way sad Instead of tea there were 
fifteen volunteer* as follows; J. Jl. 
Ben, C. C. Huff, F. H. Day. R. E. Huff. 
(I. W. Eagle, J. M. Bland. W. J. But 
lock. (J. W. Beavers. J. B. Marlow, D. 
M. Perkins. J. C. Wsfd. M. J. Ogrd

the city, looking toward the capital, be 
hue caused to i*  erected a big sign, 
flaring red hr day and brtlitently.il- 
lugsisated by night by Hashing elec 
trios. The alga reads:

“WANTED—VOLUNTEERS FOR 
V. 0. 8BNATOR.

"Apply to dead-lock. New York 
Legislature.”

alone any Inherit the properly of a 
former slave and that while It U pos
sible for him to acquire UCte to the 
land and dtber property, the tltEn can
not subsequent the brother or Meter 
hr any distant relative*.

In this instance the widow had been 
divorced. Bbe sought to have the.de
cree eet aside, charging trend, but 
this was denied In another decision 

down yesterday by the Chan
cellor. As a result the estate, val
ued at 918.000 will revert to the state.

Following Is s corrected Met, by pre
cinct*. of the poll tea payments for 
the year 1010, end these who will be Contract Bin.” permitting the ex

change of. advertising space for trans
portation. This mesas that the bill 
is to become a law in 0g days after 
the adjournment or the legislature.

He signed the Sturgeon Prohibition

entitled to vote at all elections held 
in Wichita County during the year, 
1911, together with those exempt 
from this tax Including those fiver 90 -A ll members of shy camqMssioa 

•elected to conduct terms would have 
to ha ctUsahs of Mexico The tssur- 
rectos would not want to do any
thing that would leaden the dignity af 
their country. Mediation hr tha 
United flutes hrould he considered a  
lessening of dignity. II also would ha 
necessary for the Mexican geverte 
meat la guarantee emailtr 9g both

Pre. No. Box.
1. City Hail . .  
9. Court House 
9. Allendale .. 
4. Cash!on . . . .

19 Albany today and there will not be a 
19 quorum for legislative purposes nn 
1 til sext week.
9 Reperm are current that a confer- 
X ence la te be held In New York with- 
9 la a few days among the d emoc ratio 
A legislators supporting tha candidacy 
1 of William T. Sheehan, to consider 
t further the suggestion of Qovernor 

11 Dtx that Mr. Sheehan be withdrawn 
4 and that- a compromise candidate he

There la mare Interest in poultry 
in Wlchfta Falla than ever before and 
the roU of -chicken men” Is gaining 
recruits every day.________- _

Other bills signed Include the Cir
cus Tag; Texas Millts. Tnbarcoloet* 
colonies; Appointment of Members of 
Board of Managers for all state In
stitutions every six years with rota
tion; taxing Veterinarian; traasferr 
Ing Baa Jacinto Military Reservation 
to the United State*; Confederate 
Pensions; reorganising the Thtatv- 
Flfth Judicial District and amending

6. Bnrkhurnett
6. Iowa Park ..
7. Denny . . . . . .
». Beaver Creek 
#. tier* ,7TTr . .

10. Electra .......
11. Bridge . . . . . .
19. Oar Barn . . .

leader of Tammany Hall, as a result of 
the recent conference between the 
Ooveroor, - Mayor Oeynei aad Mr. Mar-

Totals

Benor Oarsa. who nets bare la 
junction with BrnaUo Ttaranados 
surrecto secretary af slafe of Chi 
ban, last night niitltaad tha dam
of Mr.dcr-o. which, he sold, wen 
follows:

-Abolition of the election a f

snfl H. Cramner. --------
.The committee to look after the 

subscriptions of outside psrtle# la 
composed of Frank Kell, 0. W. Bean, 
and O. D. Anderson. '

A feature of the meeting, as well 
as that of test week wa* the Interest 
manifested,by the carpenters who

Grand. Totals

of WtchtU County will

tion of a new wagon bridge acrossBOND ELECTWN FOR 
NEW WAGON BRIDGE

This Is a vary Important sleet Ion.
originally proposed to place $500 end 
Imd succeded in doubling the amount. 
.Their 11M fa as follows: Cv C. Willard 
V  Share. C. a  Drew l  that* A M .  
Duke 1 share, J. A. Sootl 1. share. T 
W. Bcott. 1 aer*. C. TU Wolf, h ahare. 
representing a tout of •

The meeting lent night was very 
enthusiastic throughout and those who 
have taken a Hading Interest In ibis  
matter express them salves as confi
dent that tha full amount will be sub
scribed by next Tuesday. Lea* than 
195,000 Is yet to ha placed with twen-

Patrlck’s Day, It la unofftcflUly an
nounced that the census bureau given 
the Irish pofculiu Ion of the United 
States at approximately two million.

jefe politicos or mayors of

ty-elght volunteers to secure the ad-

Before the meeting waa adjourned 
the subscription list svallabl* war* 
read as s -matter of information to 
those who were to continue solicit
ing

The electio* will be held on the 96th 
Inst, aad ea account of the eeeming 
lack of interest to* rot* will probably 
be light.

Indications are that the proposition 
will prevail as but little if Any active 
oppoettior has developed up to this 
Un»*. - _________.

ANOTHER ARREST MAOE.

tt e handsome majority.—Sows Park 
Herald.

League W ill b lot Include 
Chickasha and Lawton Ex-Governor  

Is Waiting 
for "ReturnsBonham Is trying to secure a

Gainesville, Texas, March 17—The u  the sixth team end to* sssoofliUa* 
franchise holders in ths Texns-Ohla* has given that city today In which to 
bbiw  Claes D League are in session comply with toe nsoesesry reqahr*- 
hcro today to perfect arrangement far menu While IP is probably tost a 
beginning the season, but owing te will be made with Bonham, yet 
the volume of business to be trsua- nothing will he definitely known un
acted Including the arrangement of n ui tonight.

*in  * ,  N  other matter* ef uafinlehed hunt-
Acoordtag to a decision today nclth- nc#* *111 be taken up tonight and ti

er Chickasha or Lawton will be con morrow including tlwarrshgewent nf 
nerted with the league, which Will a schedule, which will teaeums con-

yearn collector of internal ravelin* for 
to* second Kentucky district has an
nounced hie candidacy for tha repttbH- 
tea nomination for governor.r of a Louisville man 

Crider admitted his 
officers and said ha 
ra willingly sad face

* '

•> A.' 8
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M A K I N G  F R I E N D S
To make friends is about 
as good a business policy 
as we know of. W e  have 
been in business a num
ber of years and made a 
number of friends by sel
ling good. dependable  
merchandise -  -  -  -

- r r .

T H E  G L O B E  705 °*AV1A V E N U E

K ***  X * * * * *  *^ V -****# *****-> H M  

■■ ........ 1 1 1 1 -  .......  ■ ■; ■■■■ 'i -i.. 1

U/irUIT A n A II V T i l l e d  0,,J-' uboul the necos
»  l . l l l  ! 1 41 I I MVIr.l H!ll> stock to bo subscribed,
I I  l U I I I  I  i t  l l i l l L  1 I  l lV IL U  ; yviehlta Kail* cannot afford to Jet it.lx

PukUihad at r.:ilit .of hci tliat she fulled to meet the
Tima* Building, Corner Seventh Street Wichita h tM t lias* never

___ ****_____ V T : !  ___ *et done n thing Hke that. It is tme,
Publish** Dally tacegt Sunday '  ishe fulled to land thf packing plant,

Vint that tvas not the fault of her peo- 
pie. They were realty, willing and anx- 
loua to do all that was asked of them 
This 1*100,000 cottop mill. If secured, 
will Tie the largest cotton mill in Texas,, 
and will surpass by far any mantifac 
Hirinft enterprise now lorated in this

The TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Print*re amt Publishers).

V  OWoert and Directors;
Prank Kali . . ............................ Prealden
K. K. Hulf............Vic* Preside-*
Kd llaarar.l ......General Manaper ,
O. D. Anderson . . . . . . . . . .Snc'y. and Traaa J
T. C. Thatcher. J. A. Kemp, WlVey Kialr. city or any that this city hint hereto

w. I  Habartaan. x ' fore had an Opportunity to aecuerc
' s , Another meeting Is to be hold at the

I f  lM  W o k ^ 10." mrrter) .7.TV.t9e W*« ^
By the Month (mall or carrier) . . . .h0o ! •»•*>’- •• which time (he various eflnunlt- 
By the year (mall or enrrter) ....MOO IeeH appoiriled at the two nnntl meet

Incs to solicit stork siibsrflption*. will 
titske reiKirte, lit which lime it Is to 

I lie ho|u>d that the announcement can 
Kd Howard,.....’ ,. .General Manager be tlia'It*, thsTThc inoocsaary HHPiOOO
B D Donnell........... Managing Editor " “ h  ̂ w ,|l hnve-beon taken If those
J A. Wray...........City Editor who have property Interests can he

._________  ' madu in -r *s W -.i« .~ «w i, nn enter
prise will mid great |v to the value of

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS i Lh.' 1 rol̂ * t

POS8IBIL1
VERTI8ER

A T « *  LITTLE
TSI—

THE SMALL ADVERTISER HE 
COMES THE I1UI ONE.—Thafi the 
•toiy of advarUsitig ever since the 
business developed trom the little 
yearly card to tbe atl ong message tkbt 
(* looked for by The public from day 
to Bay The possibilities for the lit
tle advertiser are always there. The 
potentialities of the success are pres
ent for each and all; but It Is the man 
who has the potentiality of success 
lit himself that develops from the 
small advertiser to the big advertiser.

STRIKING INCREASES 
IN FARM EXTORTS
. i  #  :

Bv AsiKH-la'U-d Pi<-«s.
Washington, I). C.. March 17 —Strik

ing Increases In American exports of 
farm products, the most notable 

He’ Is the man who Is open to convtc- [among which are corn and cotton, are

traS si the I'natofflr* st Wl.-hlta Pwlls 
as sscond-clsas mall nutter.

Pc a jM‘ rlew-ed in raising ihi amount.
Wichita Falls. Texas. March 17. 1911.1

t’em pt rot ter Lane 
>n convincing Gov. 
Knows his Imsineas,

may not succeed 
Colquitt that )>• 
but If the

According- o nnnonncementfnade by 
Chairman Thomas H. Halt, the 8tat<— 
wide prohibition- campaign Is to lid 
opened on MUT, T-T with a Brab rally.
nod the i-ttv to be suh—totL-fifr' the 
opi nine will probably lie Waco)

On acepunt of her cheap fuel It be
gins Ip hy*k a* ll WVcWta Falls Is to 
have'a linn.iwhi cotton mill. Practical
ly Lhi» umonnt has been raised (or the 
enterprise attd tt seems upyo the pro- 

-moters to carrv out their part of the 
agreement. While we arc not adverse
10 any itf our to iglihot in-j towns secur

ing stirh ImiMiitant enterprises, their’
ilolna so only serves to bring 
ctnaer honic to its the Inqtortanre of 
Vernon doing something along the 
same line. There Is no use In saying 

Tt will do no good Tor Vernop to try 
in..add new manufacturing esTabllntx 
metals, for under fur less favorable, 
conditions, the people of this cnnununl- 
ty with their'own moans have, landed 

'-sttclv Inroprtant itvytnstHcs as a cot ton
011 mill, a compress, -fjouhltig mill. etc., 
sonu of wrhleh require capita! In ait 
large quantities as" would a tr.oderate- 
sis>-rl entton mill There ts mere money 
per capita hen- today than any town 
we know of In Texas, and thore Is 
nothing too tare,, for via at w^. all 
could lie made to view the situation In 
the -same light, so then might be a 
unit of action To carry the argument 
a little further.'let us refer to the fact 
that eat It nod every—int!ti-»t- ml spier- 
prise that is* been put- in h* re has 
not only proved, a Loon to t he town 
hut lu»s lieca a good /rtlvldoti.1 payer 
to the stockliolders. These good re-,

milts have hem had, even In the face 
of high-prlre,! fn, ( Then why not 
rent tail, The i-'ud'vpBfk. m d tetonr 
next move to tHy4 < ^tsMIsbiuent of a 
■■ "t - "I, nmr « i , . tta a ps> ■ <>n and 
(lie t*s* roll «d i ,.n . *, steady

, s.tj-4>uni of imsin. the year round 
_Vernon Itecorrt, “*

—” r i  ...... . ■■

State
of Texas suffers Hnsnelal loss because 
of the fait that the Governor-has /tit 
down the elettraf force loss Utah It 
has hewn for sixteen years, GOV; t’ol- 
quln wi|l hear from the peoplt/al the 
next election Texas Is growing- rate 
idly, and instead of being a less 
amount of work t«i perform In the 
various departments.of the State, It 
stands to r- ason that there shottld he f WTonKR<-Bn H  ref, 
more It is either that way. or else ^  !forg ^ . “  
till the (tovernorw. Including Hogg,
Culberson. Sayers. I.unliam and Camp- 
hrtt-wm,- all men nnritted to fill the 
|K>«ttion of Governor of Texas, and 
were permitting wholesale graft

(IS 0ATE IN MIBYDr YT 

March 17,
117t:-MVrltl<h *■ vacated Hob- 

ion, numbering 7,t>0o sol- 
Blors,- 4 lust seamen and 
I,.•Oil families of ‘ loyal- 
Ists.

IMSd—Constitution ' adopted for 
the Republic-of Tents.

1 R.Y!—Hants Anna became die- 
tatnr of Mexico

-4k« 4—(J»»n. Grant took fortnsl 
command of the Cniled 
States at my al Nashville.

J.SCs — Confederate Congress ad
journed ‘ sine die.”

ISPS— Reciprocity treaty be
tween Canada and the 
lulled Hlalcs ‘.trinla- 
sled after having lasted 
eleven years. ““

ISkX—George William Allan aiv 
(minted Speaker of the 
Itomlnion Senate.

IR<»n—Prince Hismarck resign
ed the Oerman chancel 
lorshlp.

1X93—Jules Ferry, celebrated 
French statesman,- died. 
Horn April r,. 1S32

1S99—Miny Uvea lost in the 
burning , of the Windsor 
Hotel In New York

1 Pdf) William P. Taylor, form
er governor or Wiscon-

._■ sbh—died In Madison
----  Hpvn Hi ( ’owneetieut, July

20. 1*»». ’

t
Shoe News of

N E W  SHOES
The New Season’s

Productions in Foot Wear 
are arriving daily! They 
show class and style and 
will soon be exhibited on 
the streets by good dressers

H t A *  r e f
h e  a*  r e f
HE AX r t f

Hon, who enn see power when It la 
manifested; who can not only see the 
power, but can apply it.

THERM IS A PAGE OR MORE of 
small advertisers In THE TIMES, to
day. The men who are represented 
ire  small advertisers. • Ten years 
from this time some of them will be 
big advertisers. There Is no doubt 
about that.^You cannot tlnd a hun
dred business men In Wichita Falls 
that will not yield you several men 
possessing the kind of mind that 
makes for success. They will win In 
the competition of the business world 
because they are enterprising, daring, 
enduring, tilled with the spirit that has 
made America the leader among the 
nations of the we-;^.

THE MAN A\’ HO THINKS AD
VERTISING IS GOOD FOR EVERY 
BUSINESS IN THE WORLD EX 
CEPT HIS OWN Is not that kind of a 
man. He would believe In advertis
ing the business he already is in if 
he happened to be in some other kind 
of business As a matter of fact,-the 
man who talks that way does not think 
at all—he says he doe»; but he know* 
that he does not—he simply Indulges 
In a mild bromide expression he hap
pens to remember, simply to dis
courage real thinking on s subject 
that, as much as any problem of busl- 
neaa, demands real thinking.

THERE I8—A WAY TO DEVELOP 
EVERY BUSINESS In the country 
throngh advertising There has been 
sa much money made and so many 
dlVerent kinds of bualnpsn built up 
through newspaia-r /dvertlalng that 
It ought not to be necessary to say 
that. Yet some will doubt It. There 
are always doubter*, but they are not 
the big winners. Some of tbe ad- 
veftlaers In thlk evening's TIMES arc 
going to make n Mg success lii ltd- 
veftlsing Ip the future. No otic 
knows Just who they are. but they 
tire there. There are a great many 
different kinds or business represent 
ed. but the law of average Is sure.

THE TIMES congratulates Us ad
vertisers and will watch tbolr aupcesa 
wljh the kneenest Interest.

LIBERTY HURTING BUSINESS.

There can lie no armed revolutlob 
In any country without tem|s»rary dls 
tiirbanrc of business. If the cltliena 
of a powerful nation own property In 
the country that wants to "revoltite” 
and ma» call on the army and navy of 
tlielr country To put down the din- 
jnrhera because They Interfere with 
thejr business—why. It follows that 
the day when political and social 

reformed by revolution
gone ‘
Think, for a moment, of 177fi.—
There was a fringe of settlement on 

the Atlantic lo an  auil a few pioneer 
plantings In the valley of the <ThTo 
and Mississippi- The Polonima r»-» 
lulled against British rule. They were 
Ity no means unanimous about it 
They were poorly armed and equipped 
-mere struggling 'IneurreetoaBut 
they made It mighty uncomfortable 
for George III.

Suppose that French capttaRata bed 
owned at that time mines, railroads
and plantations scattered all over tbe 
colonies, that these capitalists had 
called on their government to mas* 
troops an<| ships on the shores of 
America to intervene In the Internet 

-of business—to prevent business from 
being disturbed by the struggle for 
liberty!

Imagine the history of France and 
America with a Morgan In place of a 
Lafayette! -  - • ..

There would he no siar* and stripes 
no* tinder the sky—no free t warn tr
itons. perhaps. In North nr Bowth 
Amerirn, In Europe or Aystnill*. The 
whole future of democratic govern
ment a*' tt lay before the world In 
117ti would have "been sacrificed to 
the temporary demands of buatneee— 
to the sordid dollar. *

- ' More and more, as lime unfolds, we 
appear to he qoufrooted by the inex
orable rholoe—Hnmardty or the" DoL 
lar*—Ran Antonio Light-Gazette.

The Most Notakta Crops Includad 
the Report Are Com and

Cotton.

In

shown for tbe mopth or February, 
compared with the same month . a 
year ago. according to figures Issued 
today by the bereau of statistics, de
partment of commerce and labor. 
The quantity of corn exported In 
February was practically ten ami 
three one-fourth million bushels, 
against four and one-half million for 
that month last year; Jt Is noted that 
the value of com exported last month 
Is far In excess of that of wheat, be
ing L2-3 million dollars, against a lit
tle over a million dollar* worth of 
wheat and three and. three quarter 
million. y *

For the eight months period, how
ever. exports of wheat and flour in 
combination are larger in value than 
corn exports, the value of wheat ex
ported in the eight months ending 
February Inst being seventeen million 
dollars and of flour thirty-two and 
three quarter millions. While the 
value of corn exported is nine and 
three quarter millions:

Exports of wheat last month were 
one and one-third million bushels 
against one million a year ago; of 
flour K39.000 barrels against $323,000 
in February 1910; of'meat and dairy 
products ten and three quarter mil
lion dollars in value against nine and 
three quarter million a year ago, and 
of cotton 410,000,000 pounds’ 'Against 
169,000,000 pounds In the correspond
ing month of last year. Cot tan ex
port* aggregated $310,000.00(1 In value 
In fbe 1911 period. $34K 000.000 a year 
earlier. ■ . .

A t the Theaters

RANDELL'S CANDIDACY.

Mf. Randell's announcement of his 
candidacy for the Untred UrntPS-8etr-f ;  
ate will plarify the situation. It will 
give the opponents of Senator Bailey 
something to Bx their hopes upon, 
and as hope I* a nobler quality than 
hate tt ahould sweeten their tempers 
and soften their speech. Thus It may 
serve to bring on a season of Intel)!- 
gewt discussion of more or less vital 
Issue*, and give somewhat__of a sur
cease to mere fault-finding “and vitu
peration.

For" these reasons it should be wel
comed bv all good citizens whet her 
friendly or unfriendly'to (Senator Hal
lay. ■ ----———  -

All things considered, Mr. Ran4oll 
Is the moat available eandldate tlint 
could have been named by the nppo 
sltlon, though we shall not offend oth
ers who were In grooming by specify
ing his qunMtle* From the manner

The recommendation Is repeated 
that the 1tmtt of Indebtedness srhloh 
may be incurred by Philippine gov- 

-ernmonl fur public works and Improve
ment* lifi.!ncrr**«*d from gnJWlj 

$10,000,900.

Imagine that be wa* not named, but 
named himself. In so doing he was 
wise, for there appears to have been 
much difficulty In agreeing, and im
probability Is that formal attempts to 
agree would huve been more or le*s 
unsuccessful on account of rivalry 
aatong the aspirants for the adven 
tore upon which 
vaHahGy entered.
Navarro." "the -polished political es
sayist from Dallas," "the gentleman 

Mcljsnnan.” the prophet of Ty
ler. apd the eoon hunter, with their 
several followings and their watchful 
Jealousies made harmony distressing
ly difficult. There was not such a 
call for anv one of them as could Is* 
Bceepted as an Imperative mandate. 
■Bplratlon. Mr. Randell rushes boldly 
In where other* Hesitated to tread, 
and the foree of otreumatancea will. In
dues the raucous army of discontent 
and suspicion to follow where his self- 
plumed helmet shows.

But we must not be facetious, tor 
ally and truly We applaud Mr.'. Ran 

dell's valor, and.sincerely wfc rejoice 
that there Is to he a definite and re- 
•powstble personal leadership of an 
Impersonal and Irresponsible foment 

is vexed the Rtate Tor these.four 
fear* and more. In all serionsnesa 
it 1* high time for a contest of issues 
upon candidate* who represent oppos- 

ideos. for that Is the only way 
under our political system of settltnft 
policies of government We take It 

Mr ItaadoU's announcement of 
gHttertn* grneeaHtte* will he followed 
la due time by ns intelligent plat
form .of particulars and k need not be 
doubted that Maotor Bailey will make 
hlmtelf pe rf or III understood AVe In 
dnlgp the hope that the Senator's Op
ponents will spend the time between 
now and th, formal opening of the 
campaign In magnifying their candi
date and will not rex the public with 
petty and spiteful nagging at Senator 

_ Bailey. The need to groom their 
y jdhavnptnn and eruwh trim and train Trim 

srrdl, for this contest Is to be no “easy

\ on will have a wide range for selection, and 
the comfortable ‘‘ feel”  o f  the new foot form 
lasts will be*a revelation! Style, comfort, 
quality and service, await you here.

McNeily Ingram &Carithers
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You read and look afar witk 
equal facility, but ao one observes 
that you are waarng bifocals be
cause tbe Uiual lines ere absent 
W ear tbe genuine Krypteks 
awhile and yau wiD 
ififij return 10

Marrtimm's Brae Sion

At Ruby Theatre Tonight.

At the Colonial.
1-ast evening's show was intended 

by u large crowd of enthusiastic 
show-goers and Fierce 4i Gordon's 
artistic way of rendering their high 
class clean and wholesome act was 
vnstly appreciated by the audience 
which packed the favorite amusement 
place. Mr. Fierce performs some 
magic and mysterious slight of hand 
performances which are entirely new 
and 'out of the ordinary and lo mi> 
tbe least for hint in hla pari is to say 
his act would do a big credit to Her 
man the Gregl. -

Miss Gordon in her thousand mirror
ed dices was the sensational feature 
of ike—evening and. when under the 
spotlight with her elegant costume 
produced a most beautiful display of 
rainbow colors that flashed all over 
the house.

Mr. Taylor rendered hi* groat song 
"The Flag that la Yours” amt Mine.” 
in hts high-class way. .

For tonight the management nil- 
(tenners *  complete change ,ln photo
play, vaudeville and song.

Mr. Taylor will sing "If tills Jlosc 
Told you-all It knows”

The Colonial has a full 6-pleee« or
chestra to leaner music.

“The Flirting Princess."
Eulallt Jansen with Harry Bulge) 

in 'The Flirting Frlm-ess.’’ Mort II 
Singer's sensational bit. which comes 
to the Wichita Theatre. March 23, 
played an engagement in Furls Just 
before Joining "The Flirting I’rln- 
cess." She made quite a hit with the 
Farlalcnnes and Farls made quite a 
hit with her. She played at the thea. 
tre Marginy on the-Champs Elysee. 
"1 hud never sung to a French, .au
dience b e fo re ,sh e  said aftervyapl. 
"and I Just wanted lo see how I bottld. 
get on with the parley voos."

The two stars were Eulalte Jansen 
and Yvette Gullbert. Mts* Jansqm 
whn had: fccrived a good msey en
couraging letters awd cablegrams 
from friends In (he Cntted States. 
Just before her first ap|>earance. was 
Immediately on the beat of terms with 
the Farlslennes

and the lime o f his announcement wc "1 w“ * ® l,it nervous, you know.
She said, "because It Is ralber queer 
to slug before i>eople In a language 
that most of them do not under
stand. But I helped them to under
stand by pointing more." v̂ .

"How did you like Faris, Mis* 
Jansen," she was asked. “Oh. I Just 
love It—I eoHld almost live there," 

Mr. Randell luncf"!” * replied, 
rhe delegate-from - VUUhi in Faria Mi-r Jansen made 

a close study of the Apache dance, 
which was quite the rage over there. 
Intending to present the same in this 
fountry. hut strange to sav. when 
she was engaged by Mr. Singer for 
“The Flirting Princess” Hnd cast for 
the Vampire dance. Just the opposite 
of The Apache dance, which Is ren» 
deerd hV CbBs-. Morgan nnd Maude 
Emery In (he -am- production with 
Mr. Bulger '

the. way and Mr. Rgndril has been 
qnlck U> accept (he opportunity for a 
battle of Issues which involve vi
more than a T*xa» •enatorshlp. I Don *«■«»"*». Is the program today
one idde Is rhe acknowledged defender 
of Malorlc democracy; upon the oth
er Is *  daring exponent of many new 
doctribe* which are making a noisy 
Olamor among the marshes of dis
trust. II will he a mighty combat 
between those who dwell upon the hill
tops of confidence and those who 
dwell amid the lowlands of auifydrlon. 
between tffose who have faith In their 
fellows and those who almost doubt 
themselves, between those who love 
and those who hate, those who hoi>e 
and those who deepelr—hPlween the 
enduring and constructive on the one 
hand and the fitful ahd the destruc
tive on the. other. "

There will he no middle ground of 
safely for timid Boscombetanti

hope this forecast will not serve 
to Intimidate the new candidate.—Fort 
Worth Record, t. .. 1

702 India Awe.

Consul Felix 8. 8. Johnson writes1 
from Kingston. Canada: “The only 
topic how heard on Ike streets, ** well 
he teen In tbe nepers. Is that of qhvter 

. trade relations with the United 
JFheBe 1 *  States."

INSORRECTORS DEMAND 

ADDICTION OF DIAZ
l Continued from Cage One.r

sold In small loti to the people. * 
“Free ballots In all election* and 

preservation of ,individual rights ua-. 
der the constitution.

Americans Are Safe.
fly A**oc)ai*4t Free* — ~ .

Washington. March 17.—Th* State 
Department has been assured . tbaf 
the fifteen Americans held prisoners 
at Caaas Grander., are ulive and Ur 
harmed.

How to Win One of Our Golden

- Gunboat Arrives.
By 'Awinrlatcd l*n-ns.

Galveston. Texas. March J7.—The 
gunboat Tacoma strived hove- from 
Puerto Cortez tHTW morning, anchor
ing beside the cruiser MnlPm.

Drilling. Troops.

San Antonio, Texas.
The’ driimir <if meruit*, famtr tnfnn 
try and cavalry, numbering several

At
the camp. The social side of tile mob
ilization Is Ip full awing with frequent 
balls In the city. .

Troepa Have Small Pox.
By Awww' 1st,-,l Press

Ban Diego, Cal., March 17.—Thirty 
cases of smallpox are reported In 
Enmnada among the Mexican troop*.

United Rtate* officials here are pre- 
pal ng to take the customary precku 
lion In the Inspection of ’vessels.

Smallpox in Camp..
Ity Associated Press 

Ren Antonio, Tex., March ll-rffite 
recruit has smallpox In the enmp here; 
The rfise la Isolated and ytero Is said 
to be no danger of a spread of thp 
disease. -

Would Create Awful Drouth. 
Jacob Rfla denies that Colonel 

Roosevelt ever drinks to excess.' ft 
was absurd for anybody to ever 
charge that he did. Whenever Colonel 
Roosevelt gets .to drinking to excess 
there will not be enough left for any
body else.—Houston Post.

i
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Prizes With But Little Effort]
t  , ' _  *

Th is is your opportunity— w ill you let | 
it pass you by? , D o you realize the | 
meaning o f this? W e  shall be pleas- % 
ed to assist you in every possible way |
How would you like to win one of the Golden prizes * 

that wiH bg given away by THE TIM ES April 29th? Don’t *  
you think that you could use one of them to advantapro? * 
The writer knows very well lhat he could, and he regrets $ 
being unable to compete for them. • £

Don’t you think the least of them will h® worth work- *  
ing a few minutes or hours each day to secure* especially * 
as it is going to be easy work? TH E  TIM ES offers you * 
the opportunity. *

It will be much easier to secure votes and Subscriptions *  
for this paper than ever before. We give you practically)* 
the same telegraphic news that you would secur£_in-.towns jjj 
five times the size of Wichita Falls.

It just means votes, and votes mean business for THE * ' 
.TIM ES and it should not be hard to securest hat. ft is not * 
hard to persuade a man or woman to subscribe for a paper * 
like this one, the-cleanest, best looking, newsiest and most $ 
up-to-date paper ifTNorthwest Texas. The afternoon paper * 
is going to the front nowadays. It publishes the news o f J 
today while it is news— not history—and you know things * 
happen in the day ti’me. ' *

It is.just a matter o f showing THE TIM ES to your * 
friends and neighbors and taking their subs< riptions. Even * 
a three months' trial winp vtfti votes and a six months sub- 4= 
scription more votes, and a year’s subscription wins you | 
still more votes. ‘ ’ *

Renewals o f old subscriptions count you the same—  J 
and those may be had for the iisking. Every hit o f husi- * 
ness you secure will count lmndsomely towards rolling up %
your totals. ____  *

You men and women who have Sven wishing tor some- % 
thing to do in your spare moments, who have been wonder- jjj 
Ing when you could put them to a profitable use— here is * 
your opportunity.

Read the opening annnuncemfmt which appeared in $ 
THE TIMKFF yesterday, then nominate yourself or some J 
member of your family for these Goldin awards—then get * 
busy. J |

Did you ever hear of such a liberal proposition? Did * 
you ever have sin opportunity to secure so much ready *  
cash for a few weeks’ work? Could you use either o f the *  
prizes to advantage if you won them? O f course you could. * 
Just think what you could do with $500 in Gold Coin, or 
for that matter any.one o f the other Golden awards. This 
amount of ready cash would be the nucleus Tor a home 
and would have saved many a man from bankruptcy.

Before deciding to give Gold Coin as our prizes we 
had under consideration a great numlitr of different 
awards, such as automobiles,-pianos, horses, etc.; these tire 
all luxuries, and called fbr additional outlay on the part 
or the TuciKy contestants.: As we wanted to tie practical 
and only give’ such prizes as would appeal to everyone, we 
decided to give you the cash-nnd let you decide for your
selves what you would spend it for. Think over What you J 
could do with our prizes, then send in your name as a pros- | 
pectlve winner. Then get out among your friends and sc- jj 
cure their support, before some one mojre energetic gets £ 
ahe«d o f you. - ■ ' t

Contestants should remember these facts In each of * 
the three districts THE TIM ES will give absolutely free *  

.one $50 award, one $25 award, one $10 award and one $5 * 
award. Then there are the two Grand Awards. $500 and t . 
$250, respectively. All that u  necessary to win is to rev J 
ceivo the largest number of votes, according to the cort- ♦
ditions in T H E  TIMES.’ -------— —

If there is one'single point in connection with thin *  
contest that you do not̂  understand get in communication % 
with the Contest Manager at once, either by phone, 167, or * 
by mail, and have your^.doubtful points cleared at once. * 
Then when you clearly understand everything lose no %
time in getting started. __

Subscribers to THE TIM ES who are in arrears on J 
their subscription account and who pay up the same are + 
entitled to votes according to the amount paid. When you * 
pay up your subscriptions be sure and secure the votes to J 
which you are entitled, l>ecause it will be impossibly for us * 
to allow them aftenVard.**; they must lie secured at the time * 
payment is made. And remenjber that no votes can be * 
allowed op a subscription for less than three-jRonths to * 
The Daily Times or on*, year to 'I’he Weekly Times.

Votes are secured by subscribing-  to The Dailv or * 
Weekly Times, or by purchasing a Classified Advertising * 
Book. These ballots can be held and voted later in the con- J 
test by the person hoiding them, but the daily coupon * 
clipped from The Times are only good for one week from * 
date of publication And will not bo counted if voted after * 
the vote date printtd-Hpon them expires. *

Any Resident in the three districts mentioned ln(. our jj* 
double-page announcement, w’ho desire to compete_in this * 
great contest and win one of the valuable awards offered, * 
should at once see that their names are sent to the Contest 7 
Manager. Those'who get in on the start have the best * 
chance of winning, so it is desirable that, the names be 4< 
entered at once. Candidates who enter do not necessarily £ 
have to subscribe-to The Times.' Enter your name and * 
your friends will assist you to do the -wst. Should~.thenv *  
he a Ife for any dne o f the'prizes offered the same will be 
divided equalls lietween those so tieing. The time is short, 
as (lie contest will end A|>Ti 1 28t)l. There is no lottery attach
ed to l l  in any wity, you must get the votes to win. "There 
is no lucky numbers or element of chance connected with it, 
and you will nev£r know hoV popular you are until-you 
enter a contest of this kind.
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This ballot I* gnotl for j q  Vote*.

Address

DIstrtal'No.

*  J flood for Ten Votes when neatly trimmed and l|Jled out, if jjj *
*  ♦  *QJit lo the Contest Department of the Times by mall or other- jjj 2
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WANT ADS. Ward lor an Insertion; Half Cant 
Um Ward saoh toUowtag laaattlaa

Foral Height* three 
car liar; alar i60sJ5u

feet; p rW  $570; $<3o caah; balance 
$16 per Month without Interest. DJb 
rell A Greenwood, Suite 211 Kemp A 
Kell Bid* « 260 tc (6)

WANTFD

WAMTKII—WoMan lo do dining rwm 
, work and cooking. Apply at 80* Ninth 
f  street. 264-3U-

WANTKD—Man with team to truck 
and raise hogs; irrigated land; close 
in. Kalph Darnell. 265-21C

WANTED—Capable local district
manager for well established Old IJne 
l.ife Insurance Co., several years old; 
splendid proposition to right man. 
Inquire this evening and Sunday, 
licit M. Caslev, Hoorn 405 Westland 
Hotel.

FOK SAI.E—-Pure blood Rhode Ialand 
«*gs. 61.00 per setting of 16. ftolA^T.
Simmons, T404 ' Broad. Phone 241. 

2ftf-tfc

POH SALE—35 acres of land All In 
cultivation to put In at first payment 
on resident property. Box 5SI, 
Wichita Falla, Texas. ___1 262 5u

FOK SAKE—Old crop Mrbane and 
Itowden cotton Heed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
seed, milo maise, Kaffir corn. hay. al
falfa, corn, oats, etc,/J. G. Jones Grain 
Company. /  261-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN on city and farm 
property, easy terms F. W. Tlbbea.

246-tfc

WE WANT—Your property on our 
list, and will appreciate your business. 
It will cost you nothing unless we 
make tlic sale. Dlbrell A Greenwood, 
Hitttc 24-1 Hot up it KeH BMg.
— h- - - -------------- -—  -----— y —
WANTED—To rent part of office 
roomy ground floor; fine Ideation. 
622 Eighth street. 11. J. .Bachman 
Co,--------- --- -------:-----

7T~— «"

FOR SA1.E—Egg* from pure-blooded 
Wyandots FI8CHAEL STRAIN; also 
single comb white Leghorn*; good 
winter layers ut 61.50 per ssttlag. 

jW. D. Trueblood, 1407 Burnett street. 
Phone 498. 260-tfc

PIANO TOR SAKE—A splendid
.sweet-toned Instrument at a very low 
priee. To res|ionslble party will sell 
for smalt cosh payment and balance 
on easy terms. H. W. Wood, 1110 
Ninth street. Phone 238 260-6t

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches. 
Jewelry, pianos, furniture and other 
articles. Sears and Willmering. li
censed and bonded pawnbrokers, next 
door to postoffice. 237-26tc

THE l.ARCK BARGAIN RAKE 1« now 
going on. If yon need anything, ace or 
phone John F. Kiel. 256-26-tc

WANTED—Your lire Olid tornado In
surance business; If foo busy to call 
on iik 622 Eighth 

Ttc will ilo the n 
t r , Real Kstulqi Eire insurance.'

260-tfc

• fire qrii 
i; irroo __ 
ih street, phone 157 
reiSt. II. j. Bachman

TOH 8AKK—Practically new 2 burner 
IMiMfe Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap

ply at 1304 12th street. 260-tfdh

FOR BAKE—A bran new 6C0 Singer 
Sewing machine for $45. It has never 
been uncrated or used in any way. and 
is of standard make, carrying with it 
all sitachuMuiu. If you want this 
bargain, phone 167, or call at the 

WANTKD—A salesman wanted on an [Times office within the next two or 
up t.o-dntcy .proposition. None but three days. 246-tfe

7 -

'.proposition. None 
vake need apply. 

information call 302, Kemp FOR 
KAU-building 3rd floor. 260-Stp

BUSINRS* CHANCE—You know the 
advantages to be derived from owning 
the corner of Indiana and Eighth St. 
‘ Is no exaggeration to say that this 
location is the heel in Wichita Falla.

will Increase your business and 
put you ahead of your competitor*. We 
have • this valuable property for sale 
and will be glad to figure with any 
party that la in a position to buy. 
Dlbrell A Greenwood., exclusive 
agents. Suite 2Vi, Kemp ft Kell Bldg.

, V wtfc (2)
up-jo-annv .p i
live wUte-nwa 
furtbey infou

VENTED-—Plano tuning, regulating, 
voicing: first-class work or no charge. 

, / Tuning 61"" guaranteed one year;
V 2" years In Texas. l*rof. Hoed, Ex

|ert Timer. Isavo orders at March- 
tnan's J Inig store. Phone 124

2C3-6U-
r rr m ite

SAKE—Second hand bieycle, 
good as new, at a bargain. See Elmer 
•Miller, Times pressroom.

FOR SAKE—Setting of 15 eggs from 
pure blood White Plymouth Itoeka, 
$1 each. B. I). Donnell. Phone 565.

FOR SAKE— My second hand store; 
small stork of new and second hand 

= goorts; stove and furniture repairs.
Doing good busters; good place for 

___ ! right party, ('all on or . address 
~  ..l . ITT; Fields Furniture Company. Wichiu

\\ ANTED- Clean cotton rags at this I Texas °«4-Ctc
office. Will pay 3c per pound.-, ~ ' 1 *

WANTED—TO BUY.

WANTED—TO RENT. FOR »ALE—CITY PROPERTY.

L. . , , 1FOR SAKE—We have 25 lota near
\VAMED TO BEN I Two_ unft|rglnh* gho|W across the river at a bargain. 
-  rooms( for light housekeeping In Phone 094> Kcl| *  Perkins. 242 tfcrd
vicinity of car barns by nun and wife. 
Address J. F. Hughes, 1202 Eighth 
street. v  264-3t;i

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR SALE—Two lota In Floral 
1 Height ou car hue, south front, at a
'bargain. Phone 694. Kqll ft Perkins.

942-tfC

FOR RAKE—On account or leaving 
Wichita Falls, temporarily, I offer the 
following articles at *r great bargain: 
One 160.00 folding bed $30.00; three 
nice glass book casus at $15.00 each; 
two gas beaters, cost $14.00 each at 
$6 00; one gas cook stove, coal $18.00, 
will sell for $14.00; one roll ton. desk, 
cost 660.00, Will sell for 635.00; one 
upwright piano, cost 6300.00, will sell 
for 6150.00; one horse, buggy and 
harness, worth 6160.00. will sell for 
6100.00; one office table, new, cost 
612 50; at $8.00; one nice mantel at 
65.00; one China closet at 620.00; 
one electric fan. cost 617.60, at 8.50. 
If you are In the market for any
thing offered above, now la the time 
to save money. Coll at my office next 
to postofflre or at No. 1718 Tenth 
street for further information. W. W. 
Jackson, office phone 888; residence 
phone 68. 260-tfc

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms Jor light housekeeping nt 1505 
Travis Si reel,----------|--- ;--------*65-21 p

It >11 RENT -Two niifiirnixlieil rooms 
lor light houselieeplng. 6"9 l>ee street 
to parties without children. 264-3tp

f ( )R  RENT- Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; motlern eonvenPf 
e+H-ee. 302 Sixth street. 2C4-6tc

TO RENT—Furnished nr unfurnished 
room with gas and water. 1312 

4 * aniar street. 263-3te

FOR SAKE— Five room nouse." all 
motlern. in Floral Heights, corner lot,. 
Will sell at a sacrifice, As the party 
needs motley. Stehlik ft Joehrendt. 
Phone 602. . 257-tfc

LOST—Lady'* brooch sunburst. Find
er return to Times office and get $26 
rewftrd. -  * 261-dtr

FOR RENT—Two 
nlslied rooms, all 
Austin.

convenient unfur,
convenience*. 703 

262-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room,
■ voniences. Wt7 Kamar.

all con- 
257-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished front 
sir conveniences. 710 Scott.

room; 
254 tf

FOR flAT.E—Two good bargains: New 
5 room bouse with bath room, on cor
ner Itrosd and Sixteenth Street, eaat
front, 61.750, half cash. 4* room house 
and bath room on 15th St., betwean 
Brood and Hollidny, south front, $1400, 
hair rush, both bouse* ready to move 
into. Phone 522. Mack Thomas.

24»-tfc. ■— .. 5 ■ ... ■ mJSiS.----- —-------  ■ . ■
FOR 8 A IX —Two corners on car line 
In Floral Heights; north and south 
front, size 100x15". Price, each 61500. 
Terms. Stehllk A Joehrendt. Phone 
682. ' — - 257-tfr

ESTUAYED OR STOl.EN—Monday 
night from 904 6th street, one brown 
paring mare. Five years old; .small 
-slit in one ear. wire marks on frbnl 
feet; weighs 960 pounds, liberal re
ward for return of same. J. A. Kav- 
snaugh. Phono 112. 263."Up

FOR SAKE—5 room • 
terms, Mia. Elizabeth 
608. —

collage, good 
Brown. Phone

FOR RENT—Room* 
8(17 Burnett.
---------------- -----1-----

for gentlemen. FOR SAKE—Wholr block across the
246-tfc

FOR RENT—Nlrciy furnished room; 
modern In every way. 609 latfnor

240-tfc

FOR RUNT Rooms, modern conven 
tepee. JNg* 7th. Phone 698. 263-tfe

FOR RENT--Desk room in our office. 
Room 5, Postoffice Building. Rtehflk
A Joehrendt. , 2o3-tfc

Poll RE.\*T—Office sitace and desk 
room; groutid floor: one of the best 
locations in city. 623 Eighth street. 
11 J, Bachman Co. 260-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all con
veniences. 807 Umar. 257-tfc

FOR RENT—! an prejtared to furnish 
six room uottage, gas, electric lights; 
bath, sewerage, cement walks, cistern, 
eta fust class location Possession 
given about May 1st. Good term* to 
desirable tenant. Address O. I}-. Miter, 
Rt. James Hold. * 2#4-?to

river on Best Street; gas and water 
Will sell on small - payment down 
balance 610 per month. Stehllk ft 
Joehrendt. Phone 692. 257-tfc

FOR HAKE—Several lots. 60x150, 
wilbin four blocks of Denver depot. 
P liM  $225 to $250. good terms; a bar 
gain. Kell A Perkins. ■■ . 246-tfc

FOII SAKE—Four room bouse, close 
on Travt* Street; gas. city water, 

barn, garden, shade trees. Pride $1850. 
Half cash, balance on terms. Stehllk 
42 Joehrendt. Phone 692 . 257-tfc

FOR SAKE—Good five room bouse on 
10th St., all modern, at a real bargain. 
J. S. Bridwell'ft C O — PlTOtnc—6*1

255 tfc

FOR SAKE—Two good lots-one a cor
ner, on 13th St., at a bargain. Will sell 
either or both. J. S. Brldwell A Co. 
Phone 6C1. 255-tfc

— FOR R E N T -

FOB SAKE—One lot on 15th St. at 
6475. aouih front. One-third cash Steh- 
lik ifc Joehrendt. Phone *92 248-ife

FOR SAUE—My home la Floral 
Heights on the car line; 4 lot*; 5 
room house; on corner lot; electric

FOR RENT—4-room house on north 1 lights; bath; city water; storm houser 
side of the rTvdV. Phone R. H. Sitter, good large barn, chicken house; nice 

T(T<i ' 264-4tp 1-young orchard: and good garden. See
-------- - ------ —------------ -------------Fields nt Fields' Furniture Com-
FOR RENT—-Coot desirable lurnlah- j lmnv "  Jj)14-6te
< d room. 9uf) Sevc'irlh street. 263 Ifc j

FOR .RENT My oftloe next
office. ■ Price 6" 50 per month
Jackson. • - ~  '

swnrrs- -  .FOR RAKE—Three lots on car Rue. 
,to postl^aBi front, have walks and. xhatje 

W W '(i e*.<r Prlec 615on. - Half cash, balance 
262 tfc . Icrpts Stehllk ft Joehrendt Phone
— . ■■ ImpF.... i ■ - i ------ ‘J'*-- 75TTf«r-

occupied
Sparks' barber Shop next to post-^FOR SAKE-We have a larg.' 
•e, 630.00 per roohth. W.. w. lots near old "high school at n t 

Jsckson. phone 888. nfcxt to postoffice. >Ket us show ybtt. ‘ “
263-tfe ; Co. Phone «61.

list of 
hargaib. 

J. S. Brldwell ft 
------ 255-tfc

FOR RENT—23-room Hotel partly 
furnished; and one of the beat loca
tions in the city; good established 
trade and a money-maker. Apply to 
II. Chennult or to Fowler . Brother*. 
Room 212 Kemp ft Kell Building.

260-3tc

FOR RENT—Part or rive room house. 
Address »•.?," care Times. ‘ 251-tfc

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—To|> roller offled desk. 
Inquire 'First State Bank ft Trust 
Oom|tony. S  263-35p

FOR SALE—Plymouth 
fine layers. $9 00 per 
Travis stbeet.

Rock hens; 
doxen. 1400 

263-4tp

FOR SALE—One style in Rush-lame 
Plano, 6400; Will sell for 6250. or will 
sell for 6275', 660 cash, balance $15.00 
per month. Phone 88ft. W. W. Jark- 
aon/ next' to poatofllce". 262-tfc.

FOR SALE—Two 5 room houses to 
rent, every convenience. Phone 694, 
Kell ft Perkin. 242-tfc

FOR RALE—Good five room house on 
14th St. Beth room, 2 cloeets, gas 
electric lights, city water, good local 
Ity. $1,450; one-half cash, balance 
easy. J. 8. Brldwell Jt Co. Phone 661

2 55-tfc

FOR SALE—Two good lots, corner 
15th ft Holliday, one a corner, south
east front, 105x14214 feet, room Thr 
three houses; will sell »t a bargain 
for cash. J. 8. Brldwell ft Co. Phone 
661. 255-tfc

CHOICE KOTB—Across the river 
near new railroad shops lor sale oa 
easy term* Price* range from $200 
th $300 per lot Wc have more than 
forty lot* for yon to select from 
Let u* show you. Dlbrell ft Green 
wood, 8ulte 2H Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. 260-tfc (6)

FINANCIAL.

•U * IN * *$  OPPORTUNITIES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST.

M C A L IR W S m E V n iB
At the Colonial tonight Sir Taylor 

will sing the beautiful ballad. "II This 
Rose Told You All It Knows.”

See Iatdlc*-Toggery window on 8th 
street with those lovely 75c silk hose. 
Saturday only 50c. 264-Sto

B. T. Burgess, Jeweler has moved 
from 722 Ohio avenue- to Eighth 
street. 264-3U

The Farmers Book and Trust Co., 
will move next week Into the quar
ters vacated by the -City National 
Bank. The Noble Hardware Co . will 
occupy the rooms now occupied by 
the Farmers’ Bonk A Trust Co.

Saturday, lMh. IPO dozen silk hose, 
regular 75c value for 50c at I .a (Ucs 
Toggery, 8th street. 2G4-2IC

We have moved to our new quarters 
On Eighth street, where we would be 
pleased to meet all our old and new 
customers. ‘Formal opening to bo an
nounced later, il. T. Bulges*. Jew
eler. 264-3tc

Bishop Temple and Arch Dnncon 
Went y of the North Texas Diocese of 
the Episcopal church stopped at the 
Westland today, enroute to Stamford 
ami other points on the Wichita Val
ley. *

S

Announce the Arrival
*—— —Lili 4- ——- V-   e-ftt  • .. ... ... ■ '

of New Dresses
to day, and if  you need a S T R E E T  D R E S S , something 

N ew  and something which you have not seen elsewhere, 

we can suit you, as you were never suited before— W e 

have the best A lteration  Department in W est Texas, and 

Positively Guarantee Perfect Fit x

Daniels and Roberts, the photograp
hers who made the large photos of the 
city, lake and schools are located 
over Morris’ Drug stare. Any one 
wanting any of the above pbotOS, 
please call Ibis week. 263-4tp

Don’t forget that the ladies of the 
First Methodist FLurch will serve 
oysters, cake and coffee from 5:30 to 
10:30 p. m„ Saturday, March IKth at 
the residence of -K. N. Coates. 810 
Eighth street. P liM  25 cents

265-2tc

PILCHER WAS ELECTED.

LEGAL NOTICES.

' s h e r if f 's s a l e !

The State of Texas. County or wich- 
Ita—«*:
By virtue of a certain write of exe

cution Issued out of the Honorable 
Justice of Peace Pourt, I*rt>clnct No. 1, 
Court of Wichita County, on the 14th 
day-of March, lk jl. by W E Brother*. 
Justice of Peace of said Ctlurt against 
the sold G. D. Rigsby Tor the sum of 
one hundred, thirty two and 86-100 
6132.86) dollar* and costs of suit In 

cause No. 2917 Ih Mid court, styled 
the Panhandle Implement (>u. versus 

D. Rigsbv, ami placed In my bands 
for service: I. R. T.- Pickett, as con
stable of Precinct No. 1, Wichita Coun- 
y. Texas, did on tha 14th day of March. 
1911, levy on certain real estate .situ
ated In Wichita County, described as 
follow*, to-wit: I-ot No. four 14) In 
block No. two (21 of Trueheart’* Hub- 
division of lot No. two (2) of the Bell- 
vue Addition to the City of Wlochlta 
Falls. Texas, as appears in the plat 
of said addition and subdivision of 
record in the deed records of Wichita 
County. Texas, and levied upon as the 
pro|<ertv of said O. D. Rigsby. And on 
Tuesday, tb* 2nd day of May. A. D. 
1911. at the Oowrt House door of Wlrb- 
ifa County, in the City of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, between the hour* of 
ten )l m. and four p. m.. I will sell 
sold property at public‘vendue for cash 
to the highest bidder-os the property 
of said G. D. Rigsby by virtue of said 
levy and said execution —

And in compliance with law I give 
thts notice by publication In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks -imrnedlately pi% 
ceding Mid day Of sale. In the Wichita 
Dailv Times, a newspipwr* published 
rh wichRfc rauniy. 1 

Witness my baud this the 15th day 
ofMarcK. 1911.

R. T. PICKETT. 
Constable Justice Precinct No. 

Wicbila County, Texas, 
d 265 271-277-283.

WORSE THAN WHIEKTY.
— --------qapajggglVftlSL:—,——---V-L,

ftxgasd Coca-Cola -os Public 
Menace. ' ■

Chattapotya. Ttmn.. March 17 —The 
whiskey habit is easier to break 
than the coca cola habit, declared Dr. 
John A. Witherspoon, professor . of 
medicine in Vanderbilt university, in 
the trial bore yesterday of the' case 
of the Doited States versus a number, 
of barrels and kegs of coca cola. Dr. 
James T. Searcy, general superintend 
ent of tbe insane asylums In Alabama 
testified that Insanity Is on tbe In 
crease In hla state. He said coca 
cola Is largely used In Alabama. Dr. 
Louis • I^roy of Memphis, vlce-presl 
dent of the state board of health 
thought coca cola had a tendency to 
habit terming tn nervous persons nnd 
children. Rev. George H. 8tuart. 
evangelist M id h£ bad observed the 
general nee of coca cola by children 
from the age of 10 years and up at 
soda fountains and Anally Dr. Wil
liam Boo* of Boston, said caffeine, as 
used in ooca cola sffocts the spinal 
column, brains and heart.

... ■«. — •
Singer stocking darner st tbe Singer 

shop. Can use It on sny sewing ma
chine. $11 Ohio. '• 2»5-tfe

la Nsw President ef State Association 
Of Constable*.

Fort Worth. Tex.. March 17.—Fol
lowing Interesting speeches by Gov
ernor Colquitt, State Treasurer 8|>arks. 
County Judge Bnitton, Tax Collector 
Davit and others, the State Associa
tion of Cbnatable* went into the elec
tion of officer* for the new year. B. W. 
Pilcher of Ballinger, Runnels County, 
was elected president; Oscar liurctf- 
rield of Moody. Mclennan County, first 
vice-president. Ed ElHwuf--Hurleson, 
second vice-president, and C. 8. Comp
ton of Gainesville, secretary-treasurer. 
The new president was first vlci‘-pre*l- 
dent- of the organtdutlon la*t year. v 

Mayor Ilavis tninle a brief address 
and ektsetf hr • hit rodueing Ihtvernor 
Colquitt, who KStd he expected to see 
the State Association of . Constables 
grow very materially In the next-two 
years. He said he numbered many of 
hla friends .-intong the men who en
gaged In this work The Governor In 
turn Introdnced State Treasurer 
Sparks.

The constables decided to meet In 
Dallas next year, but the dates were 
no( aeL A committee of three was ap
pointed to discusH this matter. The 
member* are Messrs. Goldman of Dal
las. Ham of Temple. Lang of. Tyler. 
Reed of Paint Rock and Ellis of Csltl 

ell
The members of the. legislative com- 

mlttrc for the new year are O. I.. 
Burchfield, "Chairman; ( ’. 8. Compton 
and W 8. Host-ton of Homervllje.

President Pilcher nppolnted Father 
Heckman, James Hsm and R. H. 
Garner of Belton to draft resolution* 
In memory of Janies Mitchell, tbe late 
constable at Belton, w'ho was shot and 
killed by a negro while in the per- 
forniahce of bis duties last year.

8 0 3  Indiana 
Avanua KIRSCH’S 8 0 3  Indiana 

A va n u a _________

AWARDS HADEAT
FAT STOCK SI0W

Late Sporting N ew s

By A«*oct«1cil Pro*
Fort Worth. Texas, March 17.—At 

the.Fat Block Show. Albany II, own
ed by J. H. Jackson, of Enid. Okla
homa, was declared the premier heavy 
site In the heavy horse class.

J. H. Franklin's mule team from 
GrandAeld, Okla., won in Its class, 
while Dudley Hall and Percheval. 
owned by A. B. Holbert, of Iowa, were 
declared grand champion stallions.

of  General Interest

TW ENTY FERSORS _ _ _ _
SAW ROBBERY

Baseball In England.
By Associated f*t• ■ **

New York, March l?.—Although 
Item-ball never yet has caught <>n In 
England; the National liaaehall as
sociation of lamdon will thi* summer 
make another attempt to iKipplatlxe 
the American Pastime tn Great Bri
tain according to advices received 

{here The association has arranged 
an Impressive schedule between 
teams made up of members of the 
Thfnel Park. TVestham. Brenford.and 
Clapton Orient football teams and s 
similar schedule is proponed between 
the Junior athlete*. To this end, all 
boys under certain age will l«- admit 
I .1 free t.» tile prai tire giontid-

By A « mwdated Press.
New York, Mareh 17.—Twenty per

sons peered through the glass door 
of a notion store In the fringe of the 
theatre district just before midnight > 
and U t  three men held up and ryb 1 
J Ames Jarlock, the proprietor of 6175, j 
the duys receipt*. Tbe trio banished 
their revolvers ’ snt tearing and thq. 
sidewalk audience respectfully mude 
way and permitted them to csra|ie.

PROS WIN RUNNELS

SNAIL BLAZE AT
TIE MYALL BONE

A small blase at the home of J. M. 
Me Fall yesterday afternoon called out 
the Are department but tbe blaze was 
extinguished before much damage re
sulted. The Arc started by some 
grease catching tram the cook store.

Ballinger. Texas, March 17.—They 
hardest fought battle ever pulled off 

any campaigu In Ruhncls county 
came to a close last night. For four 
weefts the pros and antis have been 
shelling the woods with speakers and 
literature. The antis had four visit
ing speakers in the field, while the 
pros have been doing their campaign
ing with local men The vote polled 
gives the pros 1,496 votes and tbe 
antis 1.159 vote*. • . . _

This Is the third election .held in 
this county on the local optlbw-quea- 
tlon In the loat aeven years. Beven 
years ago the antis won by 18 voles. 
Five yoars ago they won by 148 vote*, 
[.oral option ha* never been In affect 

this county. The election was 
Quiet.___'r7“
in

FROBBimON CLUB 
IS BEING ORGANIZED

Prominent prohibitionists a*o*»4o- 
dsy circulating lists for signatures lo 
U>» state-wide prohibition xlub of 
Wlcblta county, and are receiving 
many signers. Thb^.movement is in 
connection with the ism pain  that 
ha* been organized tn qjace this cor 
ty in tire prohibition column tn the
RTRie CTPvuOIl. rUitncr ffWRBVBISI
will be aroused at the mask meeting 
Tuesday night, after wbich the con 
tsotr will be on with a vim.

JCATKMAL FORCES 
MEET T0M0TR0W

Parent*' and Teachers’ Clubs and 
School Trustee* to Hold Joint 

Session at Iowa Park.

Prof. H*A. Fairchild, Mrs. J. 78*. t^e. 
Mrs. R H. Thomiwon atu) Mias Clara 
Parker of this city are on the pro 
gram of the oouoty meeting of the 
Parents and Teachers' Clubs and of 
the school trustees which wlU be' held 
at Iowa Psfk tomorrow.

ThW will be the first Joint mMting 
of tbe Parents and. Traders' Clubs 
of Wichita County and a large attend

la expected
Pref FalrrbUd has been aaanred by 

nearly all the acchool trustees In the 
county that they will sttead tbe moot- 
lag and It la planned to organize a 
permanent school trustees association

There are no iMtitli ularly good play
er* In London but-an' cffhrt will be 
made to arrange a fixture between the 
BiRlsherH and some Star AmeriisiiH. 
The Rhode* *< Itulm* at Oxford will 
also hove teams.

the Ka-d again lo flglil Jimmv Gaul- 
Her, before a New Y01 k club.

IH A*«*fw'i,i |.«,| |r»• -
New 7'ork, March IT —Hugh Mcln 

tosli, the Aithlrallan fight promoter, 
liu* announced 10 friends lieiw hi* 
Intent ion of i liming to America this 
Hummer for ihe puriiose of itersiiadliig 
( liHitipion Jack Johnson lo get back 
Into the ring for a serb-s of battlim 
In lamdnn and Parts next-fall.

"It Is decidedly ilp.to Johnann." say* 
McIntosh, "to take on some of. the 
numerous heavyweight* who are ready 
to, fight hint, be announce hi* retire
ment and graceful withdrawal from
I h., 1111 n • i 1 m ) I» HL'iiich liRit Ibasgsn « BAturml - it- j v v v ■ - f vpx - - T w it01? tfssw ttv t it w roviwi s
ii|M>n him Klnce that affair at Reno.

Bam laoigtoid and Al Kaufman are 
Maid tu be (Wo of the men considered 
by Mclnto*li4ln meet Johimoir.----------

East.Kylley Goes
By A**twiHted Pres*, --- "

Chicago, 1IJ.. March 17 —With .148 
eye on the middli weiglit title. Hugo 
Kelley, the local mlddlewclghl. left 
yealerday for the East. The flrsi of 
the *erjcs of conical* that the 158 
liotinder I* Hlgned for will lie a 
Hcheduled 12-round go with Hilly Mo- 

_ . ^ ^ -  ‘ Klnnon, In Boston on March 21 Kel-
M A J O R IT Y  IS  I A R fiF  l,,v **wh signed to follow nii* up » " i i
1’IH J U IU I l  IO IsH nU li , wlth Prank Klau* and Jack

1>1tfnn. Ktau*. the 1‘lttsburg boxer, 
will tie Kelley’* opponent in Btislon on 
Mnfch 28. From BoHton he go,-* 10 
Pittsburg, where lie will be seen In

CHILDREN REQUESTED 
TO CALL FOR FRIZES

Are Expected to Be at Chamber 
Commerce at 10 O’clock 

Tomorrow.

Jeffries Te Europe.
FTv Afikm iiitvtl I’n'MH

Nt w York. March IT —Jim Jeffrie*, 
funner world* heavyweight cham
pion. ha* written to thi* city, engoa- 
-ing iw*Haiie for Hurope on a liner
'sailing ktny t Ife will be occnmiMi
tried by Mi*. Jeffries, and by his old 
partner. Jack Kipper. The trip will be 
oi a similar nature and extent to ilo- 
one I he ex-champion ■ took about thf* 
lime- laid rear. -»

Dover Drops Dead.
Hv AlMrliilirl. Ptvw.

New- V ork, March IT. —Cable ad
vice* received here la*t night tell of 
the death in the ring of the National 
S|K>rilng Club of London of Tetri 

two fight*. On April 24 he meets Dovcy, a n  English middleweight box 
Jack Dillon In Indianapolis in a 
scheduled IP-round irnut.

From IndianAPPlIs he will return to

er. He dropped dead of heart disrate 
at the opening of a bout with a cham
pionship aMpIraut named Cooper. J__

:A s Others V iew
An Amendment.

A dictionary was offered in New 
7'ork ag a |irixe for tbe twumxJD* 
moot beautiful wo’ d* in th< khtglivh 
language. A lawyer Warn. Here are 
twfnty-otio of Jhe word* nccept :<• 
front his list:

M' lody, splendor, adoration, < lo Boston-Olotst 
IflMKV. “ virtue, Innocence, modesty, ; 
faith. Joy, honor, radiance, nobility,.
*yni|iatby, heaven, love, divine, hope, j | 
harmony, happlnes*. purity and llb-
ertr. I I

The priie Is moat appropriate. It F  
will enable him to discover the won! -  
chaste jehich together with ltd usual 
roncninltant, beauty, probably constl-

bad Home trouble In getting post Mr. 
; Tafl.-M’hickgo Tribune.

Wall, He Likes Being Unpopular.
Vfe should like to see Benntor llale 

—that I* to nay. ex Senator Hale— 
| run the wanthsl* bureau for a while —

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Reeretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce ask* that all chiidrea who 
are. entitled to a ptla* for clean-up 
day work call for them at the Cham
ber of Commerce room In the city hall 
at ten o'clbck tomorrow , morning 

An inexpensive, but desirable prize 
will be given each child.

~Eddie Foy may go nn.tb* road again 
in ' Hamlet of Broadway.''

. ____. . - , ___ Maria Corelli I* writing a suffrage

S s h " ! ' S ^ ^
wo-„.i„ i. ”  Stella Maybew ha* been engaged for

' the ne* Winter Garden In New York. 
1 mten- T erry’s pwisn> leeturo Mat l «  
Tthls count?)' covered 25,00(1 miles. 

Mar^tret IlhnetoM I* said lo tie pre-

NAKil)e DIVORCES 
EASIER IR K V I

A Winning Gamble.
Here’* a cane of luck or what not:

William Jamison o f  Melbourne. Aus
tralia. bought tn 1884. (torn George 
Md’triioch- for 210 pound* a one-nev- 
enth infereet In a mining corimratlnn
In that country In the Ml. I.yell dis- player* ___^
rrtet. The one-Kcvctith share is val- David B*b«co |« considering the 
ned today at tl5,oqD.ooo, Jamison 1 production or k new play, "The Case 
Hhowrd th# original *>illl of tale th<* 0f iw k y .'! * \

M ,th;ee_a*eek at. a farewell dinner In I • A IlPW >,,r»lon of ''Matrlage'’ *  Nt 
Melliourne prior lo his departure for !

(taring for a spring tour In a new play.
KatfH-rfne Emmett tm* been engag

ed a* leading ladT of the ilen Greet

o r 1 or |Carte,” on an elaborate scale, ix to be
I'W I IIl’ BHL MMUlL1 .....

Ily^Aserulsted Prcw
Reno, NeT, March IT— The l .egt« 

lature has "made divorces easier here 
by maklqg a naOutrernent ot only a 
six months’ residence liefore aciloa 
can lie taken. The btll goes to the 
fovehtor.

I .

CORGRESSNAR IS
SERIOUSLY ILL

\  -

By AftfKVrlfitMt rroM '
Gonxale*. Texas, March 17.—Con- 

gresaman George F. Burgess, of the 
Ninth Texas district Is aerlonsiy HI 
Irom a partial stroke of paralysis. 
Bo serious. I* he that a welkknown 
San Antoalo physician has been ram 
Bonded and his mother brought bote. 
Ns was some better this afienion.

To our friends and patrons. TVc 
have moved to our new location on 
ibighth street and’ would be plranetl 
to have you call. Formal opening will 
he an arm need later. B. T. Burgess. 
Jeweler. 2*4-3ic

Doesn't ‘Make' Him a safe Bat.
The Ksnsak fieinocrats have an-

a kAtuazxl«/*»*! M~ W’rwxtli'iiwrT? rrt“ l| InriltPrtH i T9 I ' ’T ,
WiiHon for prealdent. However, there 
is question whether there are enough 
of them R* elect him —8t. I’aul Flo-. 
n*-er Prraa.

Only Plays the Sure Things.

Margarea MsyWe / ‘Meby Mjne” la 
zabt“tD have scored .a substantial hit 
with ttie Hntisbers in I .on < Von.

John BJtrvfnir'ts ttrhe Rtarrotl in *  
muslenl comedy, whleh will have it* 
first production in ( ’hlcsgo.

I,ew1tt tVutfer, th«- well known Kne 
llsh-actor, will produce Charles Klein’* 
play. 'The Gamblers.’,’ In lx>ndaff. 

Tho*. A. Wlsa I* going to appear
Thti fact that John I) R-K-kofeller during the latter |»rt of the aeajum

Ts building on addition to hi* home. 
leadH to the supposition (hat the* *u- 
pormn court may riot dl*»olye the oil 
truat;—Atlanta Journal.

Where 0 «o  I* Bettor Than Two.
New York ha* only one senator, but 

I* feeling tbuch ; better, thank you. 
beeattae neither Depew nor Sheehan 
is tbe other one.—{few York Poet.,

« "’V
Big ***** fee the Exp*.

At>e Ruef. it seem*, will be unable 
to participate in the festivities Inci

te a play entitled "Tbe Old New 
Yorker.” ' .

John Mason te Augnstn* Thoma*' 
new -play' ’ A* a Man Think*.’’ I* to 
l*e given an early- hearing In New 
York.

Julia Dean la aufferlnc from nerv-_ 
cm* prostration and has liei h <>bligr>l 
to leave the ea*t of " ‘The Lily for a 
rest.

"To Serve the CrO**” la to have it* 
name Changed to " ‘The Confession. ' 
and will noon be produced in New 
York. '  *

Katherine Florence I* a member

i £ i

I Kathertne Florence I* a member of 
dent to tb* Panama exposition nt R„ssell’* eompdny. Mlsa Rus-
San FTantlsco.—Pittsburg Gasette- husband. Oswald Yorke. WM1 a t
Times; : so be a member.

Pretty Hard to Got Around.
Kv*n with the senate’s approval 

that Arlxoua bonatltutIon might have lone stop every y«ar.

Many plant* hsve the power tri shift
their quarters. The child .eau moy*

i
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S P R I N G  O P E N I N GQ U A L IT Y  S E A L
Kev. J. M. Morton left today for

Buffalo Spring*.
A. J. Evans, from Huff. Texas, was 

here today, transacting business.
A. H. Hodges, of Dallas, was n busi

ness visitor to the city yesterday.
Dr. Frank Mullins, from Fort 

Worth, was here today " greeting 
friends. _'

Judge Rye reports business very I 
quiet In the city court, only four ; 
cases being called this morning, two . 
of which were for drunkenness and , 
two for fighting. The Judge states : 
that matters have been veiy^qultt In ! 
'police circles for sometime and that ! 
the record of the past few weeks will : 
show a considerable falling off in the ■ 
number of cases coming up In his ■ 
court.

PHONE 2W) V f  l i t f H  Free Delivery

DRINK v S S jf r  C E LC O

Some Interesting Facts
We make an unusual display of new and distinctive Millinery, 
embracing exclusive novelties as well as the late, most au
thoritative and most varied Interpretations fit this season's 
charming creations, an exhaustive representation of the handi
work of aH the celebrated Parisian inadlstea. The women of 
Wichita and vicinity are cordially Invited to view this assem
blage, which for beauty of setting, character and comprehen-
u I . . .  u . n n t .  h a a  n o V A r 'h . r a t r t f n r A  h p e n  n n n C O a c h O d  i n  S n V  S i m i l a r

Mr. and Mra. J. W. McCloud, from 
Stamford, are in the city visiting re
latives.

Are cordially inYitĉ J to attend 
our spring opening display In 
our l-adles' Heady-to-Wear Sec
tion. devoted to the show and

C. E. Swenson, a prosperous farm
er. from Devol. Okla., was here today

Try. a Times want ad.on business.
for Memphis, st which place- they will 
for Wempbls, at which place they will 
visit relatives.

Mrs. Dora Lockwood and Mrs 
Chaffer, oT Petrolt*. were guests st 
the home of G. D. Kuhne this week.

N. Snearly, proprietor of the S}t 
Elmo .Hotel at Henrietta, was among 
tbo local visitors In the city today.

Miss Blanche Hobson, from Roose
velt. Okla., Is in the city, the guest Of 
Mrs. W M. Wright 800 13tb street.

Miss 8arah Pratt, from l.os An
geles, Cal.. Is in the city, the guest 
of Mrs. Joe tyeldman, 412 Lee street.

Rev.- C. M. Mayer and family ar 
rived lodey from Denton, and . are 
now located st corner 15th and Broad

The monthly" Railroad Pay-Roll in Wichita 
Falls, $75,000.

Thirty-Five Manufacturing Plants pay out 
monlly, in salaries, over $25,000, and turn out 
a product worth $500,000 a month. . -  f

A  $400,000 Cotton Mill soon to he built.

B O O ST  A N D  BUILD  /

tale of distinctive spring appar
el for women and misses. Beau
tiful. fabrics, many exclusive
with this establishments Wide 
brnld trimming used with great 
effectiveness on many models. 
Smart Tailored Suits and 
Dresses,

725-727
INDIANA AVE

THE QUALITY DRUGGIST
Ninth and Indiana Ave.

street.
Dave Walker, of Lancaster, Ky., I* 

here for a visit with Dr. and Mrs 8. 
H. Burnsides and his Walker rela- Our most attractive display 

of Spring Millinery has been 
greatly enhanced by the ar
rival of New Models in 
Street and Semi-Dress Hats

Mr. mnd Mrs. John W. Groves and 
little son. from Olney, were In tin* 
city today on their return from Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. O. E. Maer, who has been 
vlaltiog relatives and friends in this 
city, left this afteraon for her home

DIVINE SARAH CANCELS.

Refuses to Play, Macon, Georgia

n* lH W K T?iTTT itW
Macon, Oa.. March I*.— Because

Sarah Bernhardt's manager demandedat Childress.
u larger percentage of (he box officeone of Olney's repre- Marion Goldsmith, who Is charged 

with false swearing in'five complaint* 
in connection with proof of death of 
Milton Goldsmith, -has been bound 
over to the action of the grand Jury. 
His ball In each case wan fixed at 
1300, making a total of $1500.

Goldsmith today paid the; wxpensr* 
of an officer to accompany him to 
Nocena where he expects to secure

GROCERS, BUTCHER8, BAKERS AND PRODUCE.receipts that the local theatre would 
i.llow, the famous has cancel-
fid hur engagement to play here, i-o- 
ral playgoers had planned to make 
her appearance here a society event of 
more than ordinary moment.

•tentative cil
day. on his rAurn from the Fst Stock 
Show st * Fort Worth.

Miss Madeline Weldman, after a 
nleasant visit with her unde. J. H. 
Weldman and family, left today for 
her home at JDUKoi*. Illinois 

Cbas. H. Tant. 'manager for the 
Parker-McConnell Grocery Company, 
at Grandfleld. Okla.. was here today 
looking after business Interests.

Mrs. Kate W. Bums and Mrs. II. 
L. Zapp. who have iteen the guest*

Successor to T. J- Glass A Son, 
The Corner Grocer and Baker.

Feesh Fish and Oysters.
CORNER 8TH AND INDIANADRUG

STORE
ns and hi* people are highly re*peet> 
,ed.

terday for thslr respective homes at s p e c ia l  a g e n c y ,
LaGrange, Texas.

A. 11.. -Deatheragc.
Frank Manuel. Harry Naylor. C. W.
Hendricks and Hy O. Young, of this
elty attended «  banquet givrn by the 
Pythian sister* at Iowa Park last 
night.

ttfsa Lutle Orth ha* returned from 
San Antonio* to which city she ar 
rouiuapiad her father. T. R, T. Orth

Attorney L. H. Mathis made a busl 
ness trip to Henrietta yesterdffy. af 
ter noon. DRUG

STORE TH E LEADING

U N D E R T A K E R S
EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

TH EATR E

To n ig h t .

A refined hlgb-rlasa musical 
novelty act afiOOe and $LIM> for Mr. Jess *1. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charge

OPEN DAY OR NIGHTWe know today that iiealln qy-ilcktiFkk Is p.Ot a matter of accident or 
luck. Certain condition-* are bound to rauwe Illness and the healthy, happy 
home I* always the reioilt of proper > afe.
You will find every article and every preiiaralion In our drug store Decen
nary for pdlTeft health. ~
Besides drugs and medicine* there are toUet articles consisting of soepe 
fqr the most delicate, nensitive skins, tooth, nail and band brushes.'-tmHi 
mils, sponges, toilet water and powders, at prices to satisfy' the most 
economical and qualities to please the most fastidious.

Night and Sunday Phones 
ees  or 816

[ the Japanese silver ring con- *  
i | tnrttonlst. the Hismetw Marvel, f  
■ i aad the best on the road.
][ 2,000 feet of pictures—the *
i > kind that are Interesting and J 
J i instructive. — ' I

The Light In the Window

All for id snd in cents. Two 
shows each night. First show W l-ctils Balloon snd AviationLei Us Hslp You To Bo Healthy and Happy Rohstch's -Minsral Water, 

la highly recommended by physicians —This well is located one mile south 
of Alamo school building lb Floral 
Heights, two aeltvsrle* dally monrtng 
and afternoon. G. J. Jtohntrh, Own
er, Wichita Falls. Tex** Phone 1«t»l 
1 long rings. H. F. D. No. 3. 255-tf

and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the fooff. And prevent* the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other infectious diseases.
. This water ran be purchased at th* 
well or/ delivered In Jng* or esses

Marchman’s Drug Store and patrons who hava tested its mer
it*, for Indigestion, catarrh o f the 
unimacli, kidney arm titaildei trouble. 
Tirbr water stimulates the secretions 
of the stomach, Increases digest ton

702 Indiana Avenue. Phone ttt Wichita Falls, Texas.

THE NEW CITY CHARTER

irovlde that all tamale 
urers learn English and 

lake a bath on Tuesday afler-lfie 
first Monday la June finch year, 
that the city maintain a shot gun

Should

quarantine to prevent an epi
demic of 'he foreign townslle ar
tist who >s out to sell the dear 
"peepul" a lot to Podunk on the 
great northern carpet bag an 
valise railroad from Nasen to
Nowhere,

i chance to draw one of the went- 
era counties, and that the street 
jewelry grafter reduce the pried 
of Iris solid gold watches to 
ei^ly.-nlne cents the dosen In 
order that the unwise may get 
soaked With a stuffed club In
stead of getting lafd eatorlth a 
lead pipe.

W e  have installed the very best roasting machinery to be had in the world 
and are roasting tne very finest makes o f well aged coffees which by our 
process .are perfectly cleaned and rossted in electrically turned direct flame 
gas roasters— The coffee coming in direct contact with the flame which has 
been proved to be the best method o f roasting coffee— W e  use no water nor 
dope o f any kind— The best coffee, well aged, perfectly b ended, cleaned 
and roasted and delivered FR E S H — This should get your business.

It has always ttben our policy to give our customers T H E  V E R Y  B E ST in 
everything— As C O FFEE  is probably the most important article handled in 
the grocery trade we have given it a great deal of attention, and in order 
that we might supply the very best, we have taken up the roasting o f coffee 
in connection with our grocery business.And should provide. In addi

tion to the herein* foromentlon- 
ed that when yo« get ready to 
unbrit and get frisky with the 
coin don't. overtook that fussy 
pill plant, where you ran rut 
from your rash with more sys
tem and less noise than any 
place In this beautiful world. We 
do different

TELEPHONE T H E  H O M E  OF TELEPHONE

53 and 415 * QUALITY GOODS 51 and 415

1 *
:
•* « * «

— y — i— _ 
608 Ohio Ave. O. W. BEAN & SON 604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 684 RLshss *$r_.j fifii
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS... Phones 35 and 604

4 7/jj
Lii | J

*4*
|
1
¥
a

I

00343610
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PENNINGTON’S MIGHTY HERCULEAN CONSOLIDATION SALE
it

T
DAYS
ONLY

THE SPOT LIGHT OF WICHITA FALLS NOW FOCUSED ON PENNINGTON’S STORE
Sale

Sensational M erchandise M ovem ent— It Cornea but once In a greet while  —

end la recognised by ell ea the m oat pow erful selling event

Opens Saturday Morning, March 18th, at 8 :0 0  O ’clock
Closes S a tu rd a y  M ig h t'M a rc h  2 5 th

D A Y S
O N L Y

i m

i f
M TO YOUR NEIGHBOR, PROCLAIM IT TO YOUR FRIENDS, THIS GREAT CONSOILDATION SALE AT THIA SEASON OF THE YEAR IS LIKE A RAY DETACHED FROM THE SUN, INFUSING THE UNIVERSAL SPIRIT ••ECONOMY'’ INTO 

Ti,. ' . . . _  EVERY HOME IN THIS COUNTY. 7 -
iil.2 w .J L . "_ !** ®,ock,?r ,h„e Hanre CVuin Comimny of Henrietta, Texas,.bought at SOc on the dollar, cot) slat InR of ItO.OOhOO worth of Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes. I.adl**’ Ready to-Wear Garments. Notions, el.-.. »■>.! mom than $25,nno.«n worth „r n. «  Sprliv 
roere h.t w u. »'«nslt and pll Ing upon us dally makes this great Consolidation Sale absolutely necessary. It Is not a matter of choice with us — hm >•„ absolute necessity that w<- reduce ,mr «i<u k mul reduce It ,tul,-kly. Ncrrmdty k n »»  . no h.a - again wri 
tl„. most Tk compelled to make this move but now the hour is set. the Roods will be marked to your liking, Stop! Think! Consider what this means to you. You owe It to yourself ami family to spend yuur hard ,aiucd .ash hen. uhere you can save
, ' v J  mur* X '*1 hiy I*1® '“<>re you aave. The v luoa are almost Incredible no much an avalanche of bargains- were ever offered the public before. The store will be ablate with ittalchli * UarKuiiU Ih lch  will live In the mem-
The <'ieat,i t  v tl, 2 , V,'"* l“  com*‘ >^t nothing keep you away from thia Blorm Center of Bargains. , ORAATEAT, GRANDEST AND MOAT COLOSSAL BARGAIN GIVING EVENT THAT WICHITA FALLS HAS EVER KNOWN,
dnee ,r .. .a/J . “ V IIK Kvenl becai,*« 11 Involves t|>eclal purcchases of |3S,OfKl.OO worth of merchandise, the special purchases and our regular stocks liav,. created mountains of merchandise that will he turned over to you at price* that should in-

• •uena Ul,K Hale ®Y«ry day- We Invite you. You will catch the spirit of this auspicious occasion a *  you enter the door. Enthusiasm will be ramixint, activity will reiRti supreme. Get ready' (let busy, amt don’t tail to come )n on the opening days. .
l ’ I

. ______.  - ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------. r # * * * * * # # * # * * * * * * # * * * * *  * »< * # * * # * * * * * * • * * # * * * » * ■ * *
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AUTQ
LPAIRIN6

SPEED KINGS.
The sturdiest run ever mnde started ■ 
al the repair shop right after the nin-‘ 
chine had been taken caui of by au i 
ex|*ert rriwrir tnatL

NO TIME LOST.
The ttme spent In seepituT your maT] 
chine In |ierfrct running order is ! 
never lost Alxq with onr special fa- I 
villiles we can guarantee immediate j 
service, day or evening, and prompt j 
delivery on. every repair job. We 
make old tires like new.

Overland Garage
707 SCOTT AVENUE.

g * *X * tH H H H H M t* «* «* «* * * «* * *|

L  TH E ;

! COLONIAL i
THEATRE

E

TONIGHT

PIERCE A GORDON
In .high-class vaudeville Writ 
prevent eotie new novelty sing
ing and dgnrlqg and *|teckecu- 
lar iltiiHlonp featuring the mak
ing of a woman front nothing.

The phnf) play will lie thre 
new reels of plot urea.

A hlg slx-pleie orchestra.

Mr. Tayh»r will sing “The 
Flag That ta Yours- and Mine."

:

ie
theKeep the habit 

crowd to the _

COLONIAL.

NOTICE
Oil necoum of a delay in the 

Installation of fixtures I have 
lieen compelled to post|vone the 
formal showing of my compute 
line of the newest aud. prettiest 
creations In spring millinery un
til a date later than that an-' 
nounred.

However."my shop on the first 
floor of the- new Kemp t  Kell 
Jluildlng Is wpep and I am de
signing and selling hats to Wich
ita Kails ladles of disci ImiiiaT 
Ing taste.

M RS. R. G. WOOiHI
Kemp A Ksll Bldg— Ntxt Door

to Wood Bros’. Tailor Shop.

BAILEY'S RESIGNATION
Comments of the Press.

?

ft, "‘ BIDDY S 
CACKLING
SOUNDS L I KE

♦ X X  MONLTJINGLIkG
fr.GCtS ML AN MONEY

On AM  I' fTA, but t A f i f t w  to  tka M|I* lit of riML
CONKEY'S LAYING TONIC
| ,r.|n (H M SrtltR vM fM O ,M llstk iA o f «*€»• 
m sh'n* BMirriAl> m «  O R O tj A r n r t  
n r • I M - I U I M .  t 'n flr r  U  t  U l t  t o  t  
y tesso  I'rpww r »  . tom smt t i.
A *  f o r > * n  lu* k on lsm ltry P * nl$

Plum bing, Moating, 
Qae F ittin g

W. W. COLEMAN. 

iSOS'/g Indiana Ave Phona 40

Mad at Himsalf.
Lincoln 8 tar.

Senator Joe Bailey got mad at him
self Saturday and petulantly fired hia 
resignation at senator over the wires 
40 the governor of Texas. He had 
grown mod at himself because real 
democrats in the senate had refused to 
follow his leadership.*

It tarenand Bailey to note that dem
ocratic senators persisted in voting 
for HI* Arinonu constitution, which 
contained the Initiative, referendum 
and recall. These are monstrous In
stitutions In the eyes of Senator Hal 
ley. '-He bad so proclaimed them to 
hla democratic colleagues In the sen
ate. His democracy was of the sort 
that met with the tindukltried Indorse, 
mrnt of the old guard of republican 
Ism In the senate, sod when the dcin 
ocratlc minority in (hat body voted 
for them In flagrant defiance of his 
warning, why he Just felt like quit
ting.

It Is characteristic of Senator llai 
ley that If be can’t be “ i f  be won’t 
play. There Is no more pronounced 
and determined obstructionist In the 
senate than Aenator Bailey. There Is 
no other senator so thoroughly egotis
tical. There ara few who are. from 
the modern progressive standpoint, so 
thoroughly rotten and shameless.

Prom the standpoint of the genuine 
democrat nothing Is to be sp much re
gretted as that Governor Colquitt of 
Texas did not summarily accept the
resignation of. Senator Bailey, even hemy action his Indignation with hla 
though tne legislature of the state fallowthe state 
stood ready to reelect him Aa a 
democratic senator, Senator Bailey Is 
quite sure to cause the party a great 
deal of embarrassment In the coming 
easel on when the effort Is in progress 
to work out a democratic solution of 
the tariff. There Is not a man In the 
senate who la really .more undemocrat
ic than. Bailey. _  .

Aside from all consideration of tbc 
fact that during his service In the sen- 
afe he hga advanced from one of at 
least moderate means to the rank of 
a millionaire; aside from the fact that 
disclosures concerning hla relations to 
the StandartTOli Company were such 
as to reflect great deseredlt upon the 
senate, he la not a democrat, because 
be does not stand for that which Is 
democratic. Texas with Belley Is in 
about lbs sadte attitude aa la IUlnoia 
with LortmeA and nothing was more 
In keeping with the eternal fitness of 
things than thaf. Bailey should 
appear ga the chief .champion of the 
scion of Illinois corruption. Their 
aympathto were mutual.

Mr. lolley has never been a good 
dcmoOfaL la 18*0, when Mr. Bryaa 
was norainatod for the presidency, 
Bailey. *»ho was then in congress, was 
Just on iAe verge of revolt. But the 
democraMr of Texas was too sturdy to 
permit oflA of Ite congressmen to bolt 
a demoifatic nomination, and there
fore Jo# Bailey was summoned to

Ie. south 
Floral 

monring 
h. Own- 
one 1*t't 

tsstf

Semi-Annual Corset Exhibition
■ j

I F you want to sec the newest creations in good corsets, visit our 
store this week*. - We arc now displaying one of the largest and 

- choicest assortments o f attractive corsets ever offered in -this"
l o t o i f t y .  ~  ----------- :— -— ■r . ‘ — v .  -.

^Wc call attention particularly to the new Henderson Corsets.
These models are so individualized that-we can guarantee7 a per

fect fitting, comfortable corset for figures o f every proportion that 
will produce a most fashianable antTgrstceful effect.

. Henderson Corsets wi 11 j give tne, stylish, slender lines that this 
season’s styles require. The lasting service afforded by these artistic 
corsets and their splendid wearing quality make them the most sat
isfactory corsets that we have ever offered at popular prices.

Our skillful corsetieres are at your scryicc for advice, demonstra
tion! and fittings. - • / *

Wc cordially invite your attendance at this special exhibition.
• ■ . ... • .. ~  ' -

»

You'll sss juul how yout figure thoulJ ht ihapsd if you get the iliuetrated
corset bophlet we ore giving away upon request. *

.H PENNINGTON CO.

come home. He went, and when he 
raeched the state line he was met by 
a committee of prominent Texans. A 
heart to heart conference waa held,and 
when Balley.weat back to Washington 
he waa for Bryaa.

But there la another reason why 
the resignation of Mr. Baifoy should 
have been accepted. It would have 
been a mercy to him lo have accept, 
cd It. The Initiative amj referendum 
and recall are Marching on. If be 
stays in the senat* he is quite bound 
to enmunter them-tvoni day to day. 
and aome day the undertow Till swal
low him up. He can not hope, even 
In so potnlial a capacity as senator 
for the great Ijone'Btar State to stop 
the tide that has stvfjln for popular 
government, for actual government of, 
for and by the people

The democrats of lb* nation would 
have been thankful to Governor Col 
qultt if he had accepted Joe. Bailey's 
resignation with thanks.

\ . _ -
The Gentleman from Tssas. 

Heaneiuer (A la ) Standard.
Reaator Bailey gave to the country 

a sorry spectacle of egotism and 
wnundtHf vanity the other day when In 
a fit of spleea he '*<-ii.l .**»>«11 proffer 
ing his resignation, lie cooled off be. 
fore neat day and withdrew bis res
ignation. having been soothed by. flat
tering telegrams from home and by the 
kind speeches of his friends. The 
trouble with the senator was that he 
felt his -waning Influence due to thb 
withdrawal of opposition lo the tariff 
board In hla eagerness to have the 
Lorlmer ease to reach a vote.

In his telegram to Governor Col
quitt he gives as the reason for his

democrats, who seemed dis
posed to give the people of Arisons 
such a constitution ns they desired. 
The senator speaks of “ popullaUc 
heresies.” “ vagaries,” In that docu
ment, meaning Its provisions for the 
Initiative, the referendum and the re
call. ,

Why not permit these people to ex-

ernmeot they may desire? Not much 
harm can resnk. and they will learn 
by experience. Kvan If they present 
to congress a constitution that will 
meet the approval of that body, they 
can lifter they hare secured stajehood 
make what laws they please so that 
they do not conflict with the constitu
tion of the United States. —

the truth Ie. Reoator Bailey and 
aome others ha re-no belief In the abil
ity of the people to govern themaelvua. 
They believe that the Creator has 
made a governing class and bound to 
look up to Its rulers by divine light 
This Idea dies hard, hut it has been 
moribund ever since Thomas Jeffer
son penned those lines beginning. 
“ When in the ^courae of human 
Events."

SACRED CATTLE SENT 
TO GOODNIGHT RANCH

Buffalo Will Be Crossed With Indian 
Brad Cows—Herd Ie 

------r-r— Growing

Kurt Worth, Te* , March 17—H. A. 
Fleming, riaewt-agont of the Goodnight 
American Buffalo Bench Company, the

s Good-
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| CEMENT WORK |

I. fi. Roberts
General Contractor

headquarters of which are on the 
night ranch, forty mikes east of Ama
rillo, whs' in the city on Wednesday to 
attend the Kit Stock Show. The com
pany he represents is one of the most 
unique In the country, having tor one 
uf Its pur|utses the maintenance of a 
herd of American buffalo and a large 
yearly inrreaae of the almost extinct 
tyi»e. one*, so common on |he plains.

Mr. Fleming rame to thin city aev- 
eral days ago lo take a look over 
eleven line In-ad of llrahmas, sacred 
cattle of India, which passed through 
Fort Worth this week from Routbcrn 
Texas, bnilrul for I he Uuodnlgtit rancch. 
The sacred rattle .pf India will he 
crossed with (be American buffalo to 
produce what is believed will he one;;; 
of the flm-st beef cattle In the world, i 

Charles Goodnight, owner of the 
Goodnight ranrch and head of the 
Goodnight American Buffalo Ranch 
Itoropany, la g  strong believer In dl. 
versified csttle raising and has "been

Wilks. Curbing. BUpa, Cement 
i W o r k .  Flooea. . foundation*- 

Street Cross lags

Telephone No. 504

« « * * * * « * * * * # * » # * x* * # * * » a * *
*
♦  -
:

rtting bis principles Into practice for 
number of years," es.va Mr. Fleming. 
“This hobby, or Idea of a new Industry, 

finally led him to prganlxe a company 
capitalised at 1300,000 to promote the 
raising of esiislo—S cross between th*» 
buffalo and lb* black l*oll Angus, the 
Karakuls sheep. Imported from Russia, 
the new crass between the buffalo 
and the Rrahatna, and many other 
types of cattle. *■

CeL Goodnight has- -achieved great
success In the buffalo Industry within 
the past ten yearn, Rtartlng on a herd 
of four, he has how a herd of ISO. he

THE BANK BARBER SHOP
AND BATH BOOHS

WILLIAMS A  HILL.
Proprietors. _  f]

■ ■■ ■ i ' *
Sanitary fixtures. Skilled l>ar- * '  
hers Hhower and tub baths. 
Basement Kemp dl Kell AWg. 1

— AT -
Kighih 8t. Kntrance

♦ # * # * # *  * # * * * * * * • ' «  « » * « - «  it » ax-

peri mrut with what form of state gov aided having «oM more than fstr.nnn
worth at the prevailing -price Of $MH> 
per bead, tad having lost mafiv 
through accidents ami deaths. In an
other ten years his herd nf buffalo 
will he worth | l » 0.00ll nlope”

X
iaY es
—  I

GOVERNMENT IAS
EVE OH EL FASO

SWARM OF CANDIDA'

Six Men Are Anxious to Take Ran- 
dell'. Seat

GreenvtRe. Tex . March It.—Thore 
are now already slg avowed candidates 
for Congressman C- B Randell's seal 
in Congress with others to follow. 
Greenville will furnish at leaM two 
and maybe more. U. It. ttoeh having 
already announced as a candidate and 
R Q. Kvans said last, night that he 
will certainly enter the race again. 
Reside* Mock and Rrisns the ether can
didate already announced a#e Ivan ! 
B Krwln of Honey Opove. ft. I* Jones 
of Hherfflan. Ram Raeburn of ftonhaui 
and Tom Perkins nf McKinney.

! Ladle* Toggery on Xtn street will 
place on tale Raturday. 18th. 100 dot 

-jow TSe silk bosh tor 80C. “ SS4 Sic

I t s
s o

When we tell you ’ hut ironing’s a 
plcaauic with n GAS HTOVK lt> so!

When we tell you Hint a GAS 
RTOVH is the Ixwtl for loasling or 
broillhg-r-lt’a so'

When we loll you that rooking with 
GAS Is the most economical »*> ’ to 
Cook It's sn* •

Prove the veracity of these state
ment x by investigation.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

f t e e p - t h e m  

down by . useing 
floor dressing and 
can assure you 
that all articles of 
food leaving1 our 
store have been 
kept in a sanitary 
Trnrn n e r n d
every article guar
anteed

KING'S GRO CERY
^  Phono 261

DON'T RUSH PAST
a goo«j thing, ivm't yon know you 
ran go a long way and find nothing 
as gimil In the line of -

FRICD STI'KKS

a» you would find rlghf here. We are 
here lo stay,, which beans that we 
value onr reputation greater than 
pruflt and will treat yen an that you 
will rex-ojnruenil ps lo  your. Incur a.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 109 IIOIAIA AVENUE

Smuggling Arms from There Across | 
the Border Must Csasc.

Cuellar I* Dying*

El Paso, Teg.. March 17.—Smnggllng 
of arms and ammunition acroaa the j 
Mexican (Tontler from El Paao must
cease. T \ l-  .

This In substance la the order r e ' 
cwtvsd by Federal officials here. It j 
Is supposed to have emanated from | 
Washington on the representation of 
the Mexlmn Government that El Paao 
baa been the chief ixrint from which 

h** ssexit-'̂ o Imnhtw^bh’
and the lace in which the revolution 
has been planAed an<J fostered.

The n w . vigilance la believed to 
mean th^t say movemaat of or the, 
presence pf any supplies gathered here 
will cam e close scrutiny.

The asi ertlon of Minister Limanlour 
that here ifter America** caught fight
ing with the Insurrectoa will not be 
shown any special merry has caused 
consterna Ion here.

Fifteen Americans raptured at rasas 
Grande* a -e reported still la Jail tjiere. 
The 'Moxl an authorities any It Is not 
probable ;hat they will bn shot aa 
bandits, b it the Insurrecto' junta still 
Insists ths : It ha* reporta from aladera 
Indicating that the men never will be 
heard fror .

■Col. Cut liar, formerly chief of Presi
dent Did] a staff. Is reported dying 
at runs Grande* One of Cuellar's 
arm* wat shot off at the battle 
Casas Grt ndef. , ,

of

The ( snsdlsn Pacific Railway 
promises to establish next spring a 
monthly line of steamers between 
Montreal!and South America and an
other wtokly line to the West Indies, 
Halifax And St, John. New Brunswick 
will , be the winter ports for the ser
vice. (grtinary steatders will he re
quired lor Ike South American ser
vice.' but, owing to peculiar conditions, 
specially constructed steamers will be 

necessary on the Weet India Use.

STATEMENT Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

FIRST STA TE BANK &  TR U S T COMPANY
qf;wichita falls, texas, _

at'ctode'of,business on the 31st day of December/1910.

RKSOUR0SS-.
Loans and DlaconnU...........
Overdraft* ........................... n r.
Bills of Exchangn, cotton A t > * > S • •
Depositors Gnaranty Fund................  .
Furniture and Flxtutwa.,.,........
Caair ,tL.

- -On band In vault....

Due from other banka. S0.H41

..I18S.4M.I1 
•M.S0 

1484 St
1.6S7 00 
4,018.76

. 106442.41

ToUl •J00.717.7I

LIABILITIES.
Capital Block
Surplus \ . .X .7 ... 777.77 
.UedlKdM profits . . . . . . .
Deposits;
. .Individual .......... ..

Demand Certificate*.

Due lo other banka.. 
Cashier's Check*

* Total -

------- r f - 74.QO0.OO
' ' . .  r..n00-<»>

MM-3S

8211.338.32
7.3S2.S8

431.RO
71

4

.214404-40

•300.717,78

STATE Or TEXAS - ' • ' ' . , -
COUNTY OF WICHITA V  ' "

We, T. J. Taylor, as Preeldeqt, and T. C. Tbatcbsr, as Cashier of said bank, each of u*. do solrwuly 
aweer that the above atatnment la true to the beat of our-ktaowledge and belief. . J

. T. J. TATLOR, President 
. y. 9 . THATCHER. Cashier.

8w >rn xml subscribed to W ore m<* this 2nd day of January A. f»., nineteen hundred and eleteii. 
WITNESS my bnad-and notarial seal on (he date lest aforesaid.

-  J. R. H tATT, Noury Fublld, Wichita t>mnty, Texas ..
Correct—Attest: 7 , . - ,

i. T. REED, • * "  V .  ' • ' ' • *  s • V .
CHARLES W BEAN. *  . . ,
J. T MONTGOMERY. f

■ ■—, Director*. - ' \

...II

Individual Deposit*.
December II, 1007 ............•  <1,416 70

Otcembsr SI. ISOS .112493AS
, • '  December It. 1*0* .

i
... $1 SA.S I .'>,*> I •

DECEMBER 31, 1910 $211
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10 Pretty Lawn Dress Patterns
Sale at 8  O ’clock to theN e x t  Saturday  M o rn in g  w h en  w e  open the 

firm  10 ladies that makes a purchase (it matters not f\ow large or sm all it m ay  
be) w e  w ill  g ive each absolutely free o f charge a real nice la w n  d re w  pattern. 
R em em ber w e  w i l l  th ro w  the doors open prom ptly  at 6 o 'clock.

G E T  R E A D Y !  G E T  B U S Y ! !  C O M E !!!

Sale Opens Saturday Morning March 18th m 8
Read the Bargains on this Circular, Proclain it to Your Neighbor, Proclaim it to Your Friends, this Great Consolidation Sale at thi

Read These Mute But Crushing Prices
4 „ " ’’

Consolidation Sale o f W oo len  | Great and G igantic Sale o f Silks I Consolidation Sale Me 
Dress Goods at Consolidation P r ic e s . dershirts and Drav

The entire Bankrupt stock of the Hance-Conn Company of Henrieti :xas. bought i 
di. Clothing, Shoes, Ladies Ready-to Wear Garments, Notions, Etc., more than $< 
fw'ing upon os daily makes this great Consolidation Sale absolutely r ary, it is not 
•due* our stock and reduce it quickly. N E C E S S IT Y  K N O W S ,N  Vy— again w 
tour is set, the goods will be marked to your liking. Stop! Think!! sider what t 
d your hard earned cash here where you can save the most. The mi u buy the me 
yalanche of bargains were ever offered the public before. The store' i ablaze with 
ic for a long time to come. Let nothing keep you away from this S Tenter of Bai

_ Greatest, Grandest and M o s t  C sal,Bar
Wichita Fairs t 'Ever .

The Greatest Money Saving Event because it involves special pure! f $45,000. <4

Here’s to the man that cares to save money—  
right here in the beginning of the season you have 
the opportunity of buying your spring underwear 
at under prices. Can you afford not to take ad
vantage of this sale. We say, emphatically thft 
you cannot. Note these prices:
Extra good quality Men’s Balbriggan Under 
Shirts and Drawers to go flying in this great
sale at only the garment ..i.............:.®8«
60c MeiVs Balbriggan Under Shirts and Drawer# 
to go flying in this great sale at only the

We can’t look at the attached price Hat without 
a sigh. No more can you view if without beaming 
with smijes. Mohairs, Serges, and in fact all 
kind of woo Sen dress goods that is stylish and 
suitable for early spring wear. Note these prices 
and if you want to save money on this class of 
merchandise come early.
73c Woolen Dross Goods, going in this great Con
solidation sale at only the yard . 69c
60c Woolen Dress Goods to go flying at only 
the yard 43c
$1.00 Woolen Dress Goods on sale at only 
the yard . . ............. .................. ........00a

garment
T w o  B i g  Values M en ’s HoseGenuine Elastic Seam Drawers, our regular 50c 

value, the kind you usually pay 66 for to go 
flying at only the pair ................................ 43e

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear on 
Sale at Consolidation Prices
Hundreds and hundreds of garments, bought 

direct from the manufacturers at a price that will

Ladies* Vests on Stale at C on 
solidation Prices

More than 200 dozen, positively the greatest 
and largest line of Ladies Vests ever shown by any 
one Establishment in thts part of the stale. Wa 
need the room and here .are the prkoea -that will 

-claar the decks.
Big lot Ladies’ Vesta to go flying at only each fte 
More than 60 dozen Ladies’ Vests that we sell 
regular at 10c to go in this great sale at only
each .................................................................  8a
75 dozen Ladies’ Vasts that we sell regular at 
16c on sale at only each during this great

Men’s Hose, we feel like it Ts not necessary to 
say very much about our Men's Hosiery depart
ment as it is at all times complete. Here arc two 
big values In men’s hose that should induce you 
to buy a dozen pair.
10c Men’s Hose going in this great sale at

For the last, two we 
and boy’s hats almost' 
complete. You-will fil 
of all that will be* to 
season now ready for 
One lot Men’s Hat*, 
our regular $3.00 valt, 
sale at grand choice,

have receiver 
Oil our stock
1 ' illa tive vt
Mb*’ for the 
^portion.
•'ll novelty i

A  Trem endous Sale o f  Boys 
W ash Suits

enable us to sell you these goods at less than you- 
fan posstbty buy the material for, Net# -these 
special prices and don't fail to take advantage of 
these offerings.
Big lor Ladies' Gowns on sale at only each- 48a
•7.5c Gowns to go flying during this great Bale 
at grand choice the lot, each 69c

Every one in the house on sale at Consolidation 
prices. These big generous reductions on boys 
wash suifa just in the beginning of the season 
should interest every mother in this part of the 
ptate. Read this list qver-carefully and then 
comd and see them.
7S« Boy’s Wash Suits on sale at only the suit 6 $ «  
86c Hoy’s Waqh Suits to go flying in this
great wale at each ........ ...68®'
$1.00 Bay’s Wash Suits selling at only each . 79c 
$1.26 BoyVW ash Suits going at only each ... 89c
$1.60 kind td-go flying at only the su it .........98c
>2.00 Boy’s Whsh Suits selling at the suit $ 1  49 
$2.60 Values to go flying at the suit .....'...81 89 
$£.75 Boy’s Wash Suits qn sale at the suit $1 96 
$8.50 Boy’s Wash Suit:, on sale at each ....12 69 
$6.00 Boy’s Wash Suit* on sale at only each $3 48

O ne Lo t M en ’s Sum m er Suits
on Sale 1-4 O f f  Regular P r ic i

$1.00 Gowns on sale at only each 89c
$1.00 Ladies'-Chemise, a large line to select from 
marked down for the big Consolidation sale
at only each 89c
60c Judies' Drawers to go flying atonly each 43c 
75c Ladies' Drawers on sale at only the pair 09c

$2.00 Men’s Pants on 
$2.50 Men’s Pants on 
$3.00 Men’s Pants on

25 dozen Ladies’ Vasts, extra fine quality, 
marked at,1 each .......... A.......................

We Sell the Very Best Quality Th
Ladies’ Shoes— O xfords and
Sandals Consolidation  Prices
Not only the largest line in Wichita Falla, to 

make selections from, but the best tfne on earth 
for their wearing Qualities. Note these prices and 
coma here during tniahate to buy your shoes.
One lot ladies’ $2.60 Shoes, Oxford and San
dals on sale at the pair ____..81 78
One lot Ladles’ $3.80 Oxfords and San a ls

That is the Compass that has guided this Merchant-Ship! for these 
quantities of goods! We have done our part when price and qualitaKai 
That's why a modest beginning of our business not quite live years ago 
city of Wichita Falls. W e  always strive to our utmost capacity to 
and will continue to be demonstrated that ours is the bdfet store to d<

3 Extra Values Counterpanes
« We have a large line of Counterpanes, to select 

from. Ifere arc three extra big values that 
should induce you to buy several. Note thes<  ̂
prices and remember that the first ones to rome 
always get the beat selections.
75c Counterpanes, to go flying jn the big Con
solidation aale at^only, each.......... ............... 69c
$1.00 Courterpanes on sale at only each.......99c
$1.60 Gou.i

M en ’s Shoes on Sale at Con- 
. v soil'dation prices
. One lot Men’s Shoes to go flying in this great 
Consolidation sale at.a big reduction. Don’t fail 
to aonie in and see them.

P. H. Penninines, marked down to only



Closes Saturday Night March 25th

Five Fair* of Good Suspenders •
T o  the first five  men that make a. purchase next Saturday morning when 
open the Big Sale at 8 O 'clock  w e  w il l  g iv f  each absolutely free o f charge 
al nice pair o f suspenders, f i t  matters not h ow  large or how  small the 
these m ay be). Rem em ber the doors w ill be throw n open prom ptly at 
clock sharp. G E T  R E A D Y l G E T  BUSY11 COMEltl

8 O'clock, Closes Saturday March 25th
at thh lason of the Year is Like a Ray Detached from the Sun, Infusing the Universal Spirit "Economy" into Every Home in this County

most Tour U w n  rn ces  -
I f  you are in heed of anything under this head

ing now is thr time to make your porrhases. You 
wiH possibly not have another opportunity again 
in a, long time to buy staples at these prices. 
Hope Domestic, yard wide, our regular 12 l-2c 
value. Consolidation price only the yard 8'Ao 
Extra good quality Cotton Checks on sale at
the yard .......................... ........................... . 5c
All standard grades of Calico, such as Simpson’s, 
Calcuttas, and in fact most every brand, sell
ing at only the yard ------------ _______ 4.__ :~..,....5o

The store s ablaze with no 
om this & Tenter of Barga It would be a very difficult task to begin to de

scribe our stock of ladies Linen Suits, but we 
will say that if you will attend this sale and take 
a look at our stock you Will certainly buy.
$6.50 Ladies' {Jnen Coat Suits on sale at
only ............. ............ .................... $3 26

noum
$25,000.00 worth 04 merchandise, these special purchases and our 

*you at price* that should induce you to  attend this sale every day. 
1 enter the door. Enthusiasm will be rampant' activity will reign

>ecial pure!
$7.50 Ladies' Linen Coat Suita to go flying 
at on ly s ic b  ..»..............................................
$8.50 Ladles’ Linen Coat Suits half price

1 be turnci 
us occasii 
>n the op<

Extra good quality safety pina, Consolidation
price, card ...........................
A  real good quality pearl button, on sale at$10t00 Ladies' Linen Coat Suits half price 

each ......................... ’................................
$12.50 Ladies’ Linen Coat Suits selling at

19-4 Bleached Peppereil Sheeting on sale at the dozenGigantic Sale M en 's C lo th in g s 10c Ladies’ ’ Handkerchiefs, Consolidation
price, each ........................................
25c Ladies' Embroidery Handkerchiefs;, on
sale, at each ........ ...... ................................
Wire hair pins to go flying at the bunch .....
25c new ladies’ Belts, Consolidation price

9- 4 Bleached Peppereil Sheeting on sale at 
only the yard
10- 4 Brown Peppereil Sheeting oft sale at
only the y a rd ............................ . ............
0-4 Brown Peppereil Sheeting on sale at only
the yard ...—  1—.............. ........ .................

$15.00 Ladies’ Linen Coat Suits flying atJust fifty suits bf this lot left, all winter 
■weights. We are going to include the entire fifty 
suits in this great Consolidation sale at exactly 
one-half regular' price.
$15.00 Suits on mle at only the su it......‘ 50
$18.00 Suits on safe at only the suit 99 OO
$20.00 Suits on sale at only the suit 1(1 80
$25.00 Suits on sale at only the suit .......$12 80

have received men’s 
(til our stoek is now 
Tentative showing 
plftr for the spring
Section . ‘
all novelty -shapes, 
flying in this great

ASt tWO V* 
ats almost < 
You will fin 
will be i^  
1 • -.ni ■

on’s Hat*, 
r $3.00 vail 
ind choice,

Ladies' Hose at Consolidation
10c Quality Seam Covering on sale at the
hunch ....... — — —1............. -n--*--------
Extra good quality talcum powder to go fly
ing at the can • • • • • ■ -■ »  t • r e r r f » T n l i i  ■ 11A r’i^jri. . .  r f f n f r

Sum m er Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Dimities, Linens and Etc.,Our line of Ladies* and Misses Hone was never 

before <»o complete. Here ire  two Special values 
that will pay you well tQ tmke advantage of. Note 
the prices and doni’t fait to come here to make your

10c Ladies’ and Misses Hose to go flying at 
only the p a i r ........... .......... .....;.......................8c

Thousandh Hrd thousands of yards to select 
from, in fact the largest line we have ever shown. 
Read these prices over carefully and if  you are at 
all Inclined to agve money you will certainly take 
advantage of this great side. *

A  real good quality wire hair pin, on sale
Extra Special V a l and Torchon

Lace Values to 10c Best quality brass pins, not the cheap kind
on sale, paper •...................  ........................._.4c
Black and white darning cotton bn Bale ab«-
each ............................................
Sansilk, every conceivable color, selling at the
spool..........  ............................. .. 4c
10c Men’s Handkerchiefs on sale at only each...,7c

More than 5000 yards Val and Torchon lace, val Figured Lawns, a large line to select from. Con
solidation price at only the yard, during this
aale ..T..,....:....; . . . . . ....... .............................  8c
15c Figured I.awns and Dimities, on sale at
onlv the yard'.,.... ..... ........... ..........:........12Hc
A  rail good quality white India Linop, book
fold, Consolidation price during this sale, yard 9c 
16c India Llhon book-fold, Consolidation v
price, yard .........  .............._..l2Ho
25c white Linon Suiting to go firing at only
the yard :............................... .............21 d
26c Whit* Dress Linen, to go flying at oftly
the yard .......... . L ' ................................... .....21c
Linen Sheeting 90 inches wide, our regular 
$1-00 quality, Consolidation price the yard . . 89c 
35-ineh white Sheer Lawn, grass bleached 
oar regular 86c value, Consolidation sale
price the yard .T....... .... ....:......X ...a A.... 29c
Un*n Sheeting 72 Inches wide, our regular 
76e values on sale at only the y e n ! ..............08e

's Pants on 
’s Pants on 
’s Pants on

ues to 10c a yard all to go flying during this great 
sale at only the yard .......:v.,..c;.........-------......5c

*Ba Bought For The Price Paid 25c Ladies' Hoke on Sale at
. the Pair 19c *

* * ■ » - *

One lot Ladies’ Hone, white, tap, blue and old rose, 
our regular 26c hose to go flying At only the 
p u t 19o

Values M en
irs. It means something better than the mcie selling of enor$>6$* 
Tlw public bar taken and will continue to take ears of the quantity.

i into the largest and most thriving mercantile establishment in' the 
for you and yours, it matter* nqt where you may s^op, it has been

» \  ■ \ t*

The largest and most complete Hne of Men’s 
Negligee Shirts in Wichita Falls now ready f$r 
your inspection. Here qre two big special values 
for. the big sale that Certainly will creht* a sen
sation in history of shirt selling.
Men’s Negligee Shirts that we sell regular at 50c 
to go flying in this sale at grand choice

............,... 8 8 a
lot Men's $1.00 Negligee Shirts to go fly- - 

ing at only each — ......... .......... ......

200 Pairs M en 's Pants on £ 
at 1 4  O f f  Regular Price

$00 palm Meu's Butts, complete llhe Of size* 
to pa in tMs sale at 1*4 the regular i

17 60
........110 OO
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PAGE EIGHT.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O K N I V I

ROBCRT t. MUFF

__ t Attorney at L*w

Prompt •Mention to all civil bualne**. 
•ffi/*: Rear or Klrat National Uaok.

OR. CM A#. R. HART800K,

RhUa 307 (3rd floor) K«-mp A Kell
1

Building.
{------- --- ;• ...- — '•
Office Phone 831. IlcwldelK-e phone 8WI.

8. M. FOSTER
* Attom*y-at-L*w

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Hank Building. 
Phone 012.

HUFF, 8ARWI8E A 8ULLINQTON .

Attornays-at-Law — ,—

Hooroa 1, 2, 3 and 1, otter Poatomee. 
Wichita Kalis, Texas.

9RS. MACKECHNEY. AMASON A  
MEREDITH

Suites 201 and 20S Kemp and 
Kell building.

Phone 222
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and Ghemtcal 
Iabaratoriea.

J. C. A. due at, M. D.
Kverott Jonea, M. D.

DRS. QUEST A JONES
’ physician* and Surgeons

tOr; Oueat-day-Phone...............—
Or. Guest nlgjit Phone ...................214
Or. Jonea day and night phone..-. .233 

Office: Over Morris’ Drug Store

A. A. HUGHES
Attorney-at Lav*

over W. R. McClurkan a Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Kalla, Texas.

W. F. WEEKS ■

Attorney-at Law

OITIrs la RobertaSUmpfll Building- 
Wtchtte Kalis. Tales.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer

MoCiarkaa Betidlag. Phoee 471 
Wichita Kalla. Tates.

GEO. A. SMOOT <

Atterney-et Law

Ream 1 CUy National Bank Building 
Wichita Palls. Texas.

. • I

J .T. Montgomery A. H Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atterneys-at-Law
Office over Klrst State Bank A Trast 

Company
WlchlU Palin Tessa.

T. ft (DAN) BOONE

Attemey-at-Law

Booms I and 4. la City National Beak

WENOCLL JOHNSON
1 , »

Room 211 Kemp A Kell Bulldlag.

WM. N. BONNER
-  T • K

Attorney-at- Law

(Notary Public)
Office#: Over first State Beak 

Trust Company 
Wlchiu Pails. Tatar

W T. CARLTON
Lawyer

- General Practitioner 
OiSce Boom— 17 OM City Na
tional Beak Building. Phone

WlchlU Pal la. Texa#

L  H. Mathis John C  Kay
MATHIS A KAY. 
Attemeya-at-Law.

Wichita Falla. Tessa, 
office. First National Bank Annex 

Building

OR. 4. M. BELL - _______
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Build 

Ihg, corner Indiana Avenue and
__„ Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Eleevnth Street. 
Phones: Office S4T. Residence 221. 

WlchlU Palis. Texas.

OR. J. W. DuVAL
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

and
GENERAL p r a c t ic e

Klrst National Bank Building. 
Best Equipped Office in Northwest 

Texas

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-396 Kemp A  Kell Bid#/ 
Office Hours—10 to 13 a. m. and 1 to 

3 p. m
Office Phone »* ------------Residence 66U

OR. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgeen.

Suite 304-306 Kemp A Kell Building.
Phone*—Residence 679; Office ** 

ornre Hours: 10 to 11 a. m , 4 to fi 
P. « •

WlchlU Palis, Texas.

D E N T I S T S

OR. SOGER
T

Dentist
• -s  _ v ~L ~ * *

Office in Kemp A Lasker Building 
Hours: From > a. m. to 12 m.. and from 

I p. m. to I p. m.

OR. W. M. FELDER
Oantlat ~

South west Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

WlchlU Palls, Tains.

Bowman.
Messers. Taylor^Crowell, Decker. 

BiqtUi and Htaber attended the Coun
ty Union. There are m>v m iI others 
but we have been unabl to learn their

m li|

Rav. Bunse and family have moved 
into the parsonage this week. We 
are glad to have them among ua.

P. J. Block made a business trip 
to Wichita Kalla Saturday.

R. A. Palm spent Sunday with home 
folks at Dundee.

T. B Taylor was a Wichita visitor 
Tuesday.

G. R. Decker has finished his gar- 
age.

Mias Cora /Garin of Allendale spent 
Sunday in this community.

John Catching made a quick trip to 
Wlchltn, Kails Tuesday.

K. A. Palm, of Dundee, passed 
through here .enroute to Wichita 
Kails Saturday

Kd Guinn visited friends -here Sun
day.

Farmings are busy planting corn, 
cane, maize and kaffir corn. A good 
rain-would be greatly appreciate^, ,

ORA NELSON A  SOLOING 

Dentlete

Room* 4-1. Moore-Batsmen building.
Office phoae...................................W *
Dr. Nelaon, phone......................... 422
Or. Bolding, phase..................... ...762

I I  R
OR. M. R. GARRISON 

Dentist
Offices in First National Bask Building 

Houre: • a. m to 12 m.r and 
from l.oo p. m. to 6 p. m.

Phone 4*.

S P E C I A L I S T S

.1 . —

P H Y S I C I A N  S A N O SURGEONS

Q. R. YANTIS, M. D. . ’ \
City National Manx Building. 

Women. Children, Obstetric* and Gen 
B era! Practice

Hours: A ll ;  34. Telephone 919. 
WlchlU Palle, Texaa.

TV. f. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
- -Phones-----

Res. 11; Off 187. '  Ree. « ! . ,
ORA COONg A BENNETT.

_  Phyelclens and Surgeons,
Office 71s Ohio Avenue.

_  . WlchlU P*B*. Texas.

UR .H. L. MILLER

Practice Limited to Office and Oonnwl- 
■ tatton Work

OOTIrC la ICrmp A kail Building. 
Hour* 19 to 12 n. m . end t to * p. m.

DR. A. U  LANE

Phvelelan and Surgeen

Offlen over R ;B. A U. B. Natt’s Dry 
Ooodi Store. Roc ms 4 and A 

„ 4  4  Office Phone 647. Residence Phone M7

i f * 2. Tf. Burnside 
*, Wpde H Walker 

ORA BUBNBIDI A  WALKER ' 
Wffffiry led General Practice 

Phonea:
tDr. Burnside a Residence..........No. IS
■Dr. walker's Daetdonee...........No. 297
Office Phone...... .........., . . . .  No. IS

J Office Houre: T a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh Street, nest Door 

U  WteStU Falla BaalUrtam

DR. J. t/  iASTON

Phyetelan and Surgeon

Dieeaeee of Women n BpednHy 
<vrw  Nnmns 11 A It ever Post office 
. I l m i l  Office m .  I

CHAA A  HALS, M. D.
Practice Limited to disease* of Eye.

■• Ear. None end Theent------
Offloe Hours: »  to 12 a. m, 1:19 U  

6:10 p. m.
Room 18. over E 8. Morris a  Co.’s 

. Drug Store. 710 Indians Avenue 
S I  . 1  — ■ mm m~• 4 S  J iM  —A

OR. ^ZRA PUCKETT, ..

Practice Limited to the 

By % Ear, Noae and Threat

Spite 301. Kemp A Kell ftuiMIng.

REAL ESTATE 'AND ABSTRACTS

-. W. T. Turner — ” •
M. L. Britton

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 
COMPANY

Complete Abstract of All. Landa In 
WlchlU County _

793 Seventh Street, Phone Ml
WlchlU Palla. Tdinn.

* . i « .U  s c m a j Si
ED B. OORSLINE

Reel Estate and Auctlenoer 
Property BoughL Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Btone. 

Corner gerenfh Street end Indians 
Aranas

Office Pbone <3. Residence Phone 192

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C
-------------------  ■ ' 1 ■ —

w i J
M. O. WALKER

. "» 
Notary PwLKe ,

, Firm National Bank 
WlchlU Palls. Texas.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A  ORLOPP ■

Architects and Superintendents

70* Seventh street-'
First National Bank Annas.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. R. MVLBG

00E.7J
, •,. .OflBss M ,  I 111
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Eat Luscious 
“Red Ball” Oranges fMh

A»V f«r’’Kcd
Bull” lemon* 
and non- how 
much juicier 
Ihvy »re. «»*l 
bow much 
further they 
gu in pir- 
y t r l t l
I • Her v.

pU*B * ml 
Ur in k s

Seedless, Juicy a im !  Sweet
Five thousantiCuIUomla urunqe (arm- 

cr*. raising qwer BO per cent of the slate’* 
entire cru)>.,yl«g.t. each season, their 

choke orange* and pack them under tbs 
name "Red Hull’.” This ennbles v<ni to 
recognise anti buy Culilornia’s (lelieiuns, — 

tree-Hpeued oranges.
Until you have lasted a luscious‘ ‘Red Ball”  

Orange, you cannot begin to appreciate the 
excellence o( oranges that are properly grown, 
rigidly inspected, carefully patked and swillly 
irsnspofted. Serve "Red Ralls” iun your table

tomorrow morning and learn the superiority ol t 
tree-ripened, seedless, solid und sound orsnge over 
the commonplace kind. "Red Ball”  Orange* ore 
so uniformly go d and no nearly alt loot] that they 

aro a truly economicaJlliet.
■The "Bed Raii*' f>/ingg.lxAjifni. solid, tasty

Red 
Ball

Oranges

fruit. Ask your dealgf foi the "Red H.ill” 'kind 
and make sure that egch orange you get is packrd 

in a  tissue wrapper labeled "Red Ball.'' Pur 
these wrappers are valuable.

s  FREE—This Hantisoase Rogm OrsBfe Spoea
*G*p 1- ' llp’i Bair* oPdtvrG “»r iPHsomi *rai»i- rt and 

DPAd lk«-0t in me, vilk 15- lu |«> i lunF*. I*4u hi am. He , ' 
»n d  tern- m ill | ft^pssi s«t m itli w pmumipm Rnme-r* O rsa a s  
H pooii. i*f l^as.it.fu l tfmtffiis ait si Is dksiffii q « a )U y  M*-gls 
■ sn a g  vrsnwtrv (m*U>.

In  rrm itunc. | I * ^ g p* nJ o«.- r *a « stamp* ■ h r*  fka 
■VaoEAl kd tamg tkwn ate on aaK*M»ia sbote* ttr. pJ»-frr 

monry «.r-ipr s-ipr.-.-. rwt*F .*r tunk drffifet Un D ili \<m 
clad la  ppnd «o«s . . *o.iJmn l i « i  «.i vrlnalvln prpasiaaia. W » 
fc**"'*» "H r4  M all" a#u ■ h u a * i4 '* n rs i>era  fo r  prw-

w »»«•••• (Ml
CsMavais Frail Crewvrv Cichta(v. j ld s v k iL , CMcage, HL

1

; V

‘County Correspondence
Mabledsan Items.

MU* Katy Clark and Carrie Chris
topher were visiting friends In Wichi
ta Sunday — -------------—

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster enter
tained a large crowd iart Saturday 
night.

P. D. Clark Is ( n the sick Uat this 
week

- Surveyors were out Monday and 
surveyed another route for the gal 
line, which will foltcv the Wichita 
Valley track from Petrolla to Wichi
ta. . '  —

J. C. Bright well and A. L. Clark 
left Monday for the Pat Block Show 
at Fort Worth.

Mias Katy Clark was calling on 
friends la Mabeidean last Tuesday.
' Miss Bessie Boyd, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J.. J. Ulrich 
left today for her home at Port La- 
•vmca.

Mrs. Ragln and Smith were the 
guests of Mrs. Sarah Clark last Tues
day. —

G E N E R A L  N E W S  IN  B R IE F

New York. March 17.—Andrew | Arkansas house of representatives
Carnegie is likely to b# a witness be-: decided to report favorably on a bill 
fore the grand jury In the Carnegie recently Introduced In the bouse 
Trust rmvtpany mutter. granting suffrage to women.

Yoakum. Texas. March 17 -The- Copenhagen, March 17.—The- gov- 
rommerciul » tub election resulted In erumeni Is sending warships lo 
the naming of J. Lyons »a president I Qiwenland with Instructions to Br
and l>r. W. W. McVes, secretary\ UlBt foreign walrus hnnters, chiefly

. ----- — ; Americans, who are reported to be
JJeW Haw-n. Conh., March 17. —'Two , hitting thousands of walrus annual- 

hundred men have Becfl discharged
thus far from the freight car shopa ' .. i -y
of the New York. Now Haven and Hopklnarllld. Ky., March 17.—Ex- 
Hut ford Hnllrnad comirany. ' cept for eight lengthy speeches by

_ “  *  . _. iattorneys, the trial of Dr. David A.
Portland. Ore„ March 17. The I accused as leader of the night

body of Barbara Holtxman. a. Vyesy . who f<Mtd Hopkinsville in
old girl, wsk round In a rooming 1*07. v i i  rompleted today,
house here by Mr*. Gertie Nelson,; _ _ _ _
proprietress of the house. s or/„,s Va.. March 17.—Tha bat

.. . ,,, ____ ____. — w__ .tlaahln San Marcod, formerly the Tex-
.-Naakvlllg. Ten".. Ma h . -  £  ag ,eft th,  , arrt thlg afternoon
per By run. »ikhlteJ * * ^ * « * r “ { m tow of the tugs Mohsw and Pen

(> » * -<  • » * • « • « <  ■ -
State prison . here at sunrise this 
morning. . .—

Lower Chesapeake bay. where she 
undergo experimental explosive

test*.
Wasblagton. March 17— Plague has ; . __ . r r ,

appeared at I’ort au Spain. Trinidad, P»Sh‘ i  S«»md«»lbd For This Date, 
according to a telegram received by Ad,.ttolgaat versus George Memsic,
the state department Only one «nsn»M rounds g» Vernon, Cal.
Of the disease hns so fsr develop- ' .J,0® I I  *"*, n w li « *  vSullivan, lb rounds, at Buffalo, N.. T .

jdhnny Coulon versus George Kited.

Seattle. Wash.. March 1 7 , - T v r e I Y * . 10 ro.tqd.. at Akron. 0. 
nurses in the King county hospital Tommy Houck versus Young Brill,
struck last night, leaving 250 ggtMnUj, *B^ t h .  * S ? M ^  olhhon.. 10

9 4 -fss l, Miss.
George Stevens versus Earl Den- 

j nlng. iu rounfta, at Hurler. Wt*.
17 - Mayor Guy 

letter ottering

to bo cored tor Ju ib#  syipfrintondent hop mo' 
and two nurses'. An Increase yn Townc*. m 
wages was demanded.

-Jietr York. March 
nor eanfr out with a
to act as arbitrator la the strike of ________
Adams Rxpress company employeeelAAW^^ 
provided the tqen *BDnld_reluni to 
work gl once. ~ -■ -

Little Rock, 
constitutional

— ——

^Ark.nffkfcIf'lT.—The 
'committee of the

B A T H S  1
You Don't Have to WaR 

1 Five New Bath Reoma at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
OATHS—Salt Glow. wain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers la attonSaaoo.

Coll tad too MA

t. H. LAWLEK. Pfopt icier

Senator Dryen will make formal an
nouncement -tomorrow of the comple
tion of the |100,«<Kr Cleveland mem
orial fund, on ike seventy-foprtk anni 
versary’tof Mr. Cleyeland’a birth. The 
fund Is to bo used to erect a lower at 
Princeton University In memory of 
the former President of the United 
States. —

w /  1

DRS. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dent into.

Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office: Rooms 312-313.

OR. E. M. WIQOS

Veterinary

aunidohcn No. |0S Laaar Arenas
Of Bee Phono Nol 771.

Offloe Phono No. U

.Texaa MSthdrr Cangrtst.
Boitxton. Texa*. March 17.—Mony 

wrotnen of prominence in various parts 
4M the State ore in Houston to attend 
th> semiannual conference of the 
Vfxas Cong re ye of Mother* and Par
ent-Teachers’ Association The gather- 

wlll continue over tomorrow and 
have among Its speaker* Mrs. P. 
McAllister of San Antonio, Mrs. 

J. W. McManus of Dallas. Mrs. Wil
liam Capps of Port Worth, Mr*. J. 0. 
Sutton of Beaumont, Dr. P. Eby of tha 
University of Texas, and P. M. Bralley. 
State superintendent of public Instruc- 
« » » .
■w , —  mm ". -  ■ ' — 1 .

Manitoba Wrestling Championship*.
WlnnUvs. Man.. March 17—All tho 

prominent amateur mat artists of 
Manitoba are entered ln *he provin
cial wrestling. championship*, which 
take place at the local Y. M. C. A. 
kMflenllg tonight and conUnuIng over 

Tho program provide* fov

Ut honvyweithL
•II c«a*#e*. from bantam Saturday.

PREPARE PROGRAM; 
FOR MERCHANTS

PROVISION BEING MADE TO EN- 
• TERTAIN THE STATE AS

SOCIATION.

A T IK E  DAYS’ SESSION
A Largo Attendance and an Interest

ing Meeting la Anticipated 
By Association.

Considerable preparation Is being 
made for the entertainment of the 
State Up*tall (Merchants Association 
to convene in this city May 12, at 
which a large crowd Is expected.

Secretary Thomas, of the local as
sociation. is working hard to get mat
ter* shaped up and will be ready for 
the gathering when the dale arrive* 

Following is the program ror the 
occasion: ,

Caillng convnetion to order—J 
L f-eu. Jr., Wichita Kalla.

Invocalion—Rev. C. M. Bishop. 
Address or welcome in behalf of 

Wichita Falla—P. Happy Day, Secre
tary Chamber of Commerce.

Addreqa or welcome In behalf of the 
local aasociatlon—Wiley Blair, Wichi
ta Palls.

Response to addrefkea or welcome 
—8. V,_.Pfeurfer, New Braunfala.

Address and recommendations—K. 
M. Morgan; San Antonio. .

Appointment of commlftcea An cre
dentials. resolutions' and aiiolllag.

" Tuesday 2 kim .
Rei»ort of State Secretary—W *J. 

Edgecombe, San Antonio.
Report of State Treasurer—C. M

Campbell, Tempto.--------i_
Report or Chairman Finance Com

mittee— W. A. Achilles, Austin.
Report of Chairman Committee on 

Weights and .Measure#-— Phil Meyers. 
Palestine.

Reiwrt of Committee on Legislation 
—Mr. Harrison.

Report of Association Attorney— 
Geo. Mandell, Austin. "

Discussions of report on legislation. 
Report of Chairman of Committee 

on Credentials. The committee will 
make partial pa porta at the beginning 
of each session and their Anal report 
at the beginning of the morning ses
sion. May 25.

Tuesday 2 p. m.
Smoker "Somethin’ Doin.”

—r—  Wednesday, May 24, l  a. m. ___
Report ' of Committee on Creden

tials.
Discussion of President's recom

mendations. ■
Discussion of Secretary's report. 
Address of representative or Na

tional Aasociatlon of Retail Grocers. 
Address—Adolf Graaso, President of

Secretaries' Association. ........
Wednesday 2 p. m.

Report of Committee cm Creden
tials.

Report of Committee on Resolu
tions.

Address—Merchants' Underwrlt- 
era—8. S. Yocum. Houston..

Address, Organisation, State and 
National—R. L. Bawley, McGregor.

Wednesday S p. m.
Banquet at Lake Wichita.

Tburedsy, May M, •  n. nw ----
Pinal Report of Committee on Cre

dentials.
- Report of Commlttdr on Resolu
tions.

Address, Benefit* of lx>c«l Aavortn- 
tioa, Other than Credit Ratings— R. 
E Kerr. Port Worth.
* Final Report of Committee on Res

olutions. ’ y ' -  ; f
Thursday 1 p. m.

Address. Credit Ratings—August
Brtam, San Antonio.

UnAnlshed Business. ‘
New Business.
Election of Officers 
Selection of convention city for 

1*11
Adjournment ’ ’ **

Thursday, B p. m. 
lAkeshore Ball, at Lake Wichita.

. . --------- mt

L0R1NER SCORED BY 
ROOSEVELT IN SPEECH

Former President Alee "Denounce* C. 
N. Haskell at Unfit fee 

Office.

Albuquerque. N. M-, March 17.—Sen
ator Lo rimer of ititnots and former 
Governor. HaxkelileU of OBI* horn* were. 

President Roosevelt as 
•n unfit for 6(Tice, In an 
ite yesterday.

Cleveland Fund Completed, “Unfit men have ..been elected to
NYWTY*rt, J,. March »7.-*-it i* un- flee both by popular and rppreaen 
gatood that former United States tive vote,*’ said Mr. Rooeevglt. ‘*8u

used by former 
examples of men 
address here late yeatarday.

elected to of-
it*-

*lsitt
a man,-” he continued, "remains unfit 
for office whether he Is unfit ns Mr. 
Lo rimer la unfit, who was elected by 
the Legislature or mfnoit, or as Mr. 
Haskell Is unfit, who wa* elected by 
popular rote."

Colonel Roosevelt also touched upon 
popular election of Senator* and New 
Mexico statehood. He received great 
applause when he said that New 
Mexico should have bees n state long 
ago.

New York, h# said, offered an object 
lesson on the question o(  senatorial 
election He said that with direct 
dectloi#N*w York would now knee a 
Senator.

Sneetlng, moping fowls have Roup 
Care them quickly with Conkey's Roup 
Remedy. Get It on a "money back" 
guarantee at the WJcblta Grain Oom- 
pany. M-P

The total number of mine* worked 
In the SUie or Hear York I* 

s AboutThere are twelve Iron mine* In
operation, thirteen of gypgUM. eight*/

B r  b m 4talc, two each of 
three of prnphlU.

The market given by the ladlr-* of 
the Christian Church will b* held In 
the North Texas Furniture Company’s

a. M. $B 6 2- u.
in

♦

The Station Agent

EV E R YO N E , at times, wants to ask 
a (1 u-stion of/tiic station aiffi'.f. The
fastest and fiuiekest wav is to use 

the Bell Tclcpiiorie. #•-
\ ou ran not only reach your local station, but 

stations located miles away, and #et information 
that will relieve your anxiety.

Z4 — '  * — r̂-r-y : »     ̂- I '
'J’his is only one o f  the innumerable uses o f  

universal Hell service.

The Southwestern•. -
Telegraph &  Telephone Co.

4 ■  •

BEECHNUT FOODS
HAVE YOU GIVEN THEM A 
TRIAL ON YOUR TABLE?

.

If you nr# looking for the cleanest, 
purest and best foods that you can buy 
In the most sanitary way then Beech
nut brand ought to appeal lo you very 
strongly. > 4

1/ yoh could see these on our shelves 
w# know that they would appear to 
you and w# therefore InvMe you to-our 
store this week to Inspect our entire 
line of B##chntil brand foods.

W# know thSt they will please you
very much.

Here ere a few samples:

Sliced Sausage. In glass . . . . . . . . . 2 0 c

Boned Herring. In glnsa .......V. -gOc

Blackberry Jem ...........   3 5 c

Grape Jelly, }oe and .....  3 0 c

Cranberry Sauce ...........  3Q c

I ’rnbapple J e lly ..............  3 0 o

Spiced Plum ...... i . , ...............  2 0 c

Pineapple Preserves...................3 5 c

Peanut Batter, 20c and .3 5 ®

All packed In glaaa.

■ ■  -

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 W ichita Falls, Texaa

WlchlU Falla, Teg., Feh. Jgth, 1911.

— I

To (ha Public:
We desire It understood that our business 1* . 

ronducted from our office. 409 Indiana AVenne, 
which can he roaehed through telephone 4-4-4 nnd 
not aollcted through standing on the comer of 
7th and Ohio, obstructing the thoroughfare aaS ptov- 
Ing unsightly to stranger*. And those who M v« * _ 
the welfare and beauty of the city at heart.
* (Whil* tone persona may conduct thotr busloe** 
at the expense of the City, we do not pay n big 
rental for Storage, BtablAs and sUndlng room and 
then rtatlon our wngon* on the atreot

Bo,-to secure our service kindly call via .over 
telephone 4-4-4 and we can at nil time* fill your 

/  . need*. -•

McFALL TRANSFER &  STORAGE CO,
J. M. McFALL. Prop.

*■ , ' S -  . ' *' ..... - .

Telephone 4 4 4

P. 8.—It I* no further lo our office than It la C 
to your telephone. .. "  *• '
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OM SUNSHINE LAND Pitchers Play Prominent 
Part in Pennant Drama THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE

For rood tailoring Vour Raster nothin will he either right 
or wrong. You'll bo sure they art- right If yon have uji take

YOUR CO R R BC in ffeAgU R iT

1 A glance at the roeter of the Amer- 
i lean gad National League teams shows 
that few changes Wave been made for 

I the coming season. Practically no 
i shifts of importance bare been an
nounced and now that the meetings 
are over and the schedules have been 

! adopted, we can alt. hack and confcnt 
ourselves with reading the dope until 
the magic call "play ball” Is Hounded

And mold liu-m according to your chosen fashion Jo fit the curves 
aud proportions of your I tody. Then you -wilt lihn to he agon 
among a group of well-dreasdd men.

Cottalcne is made in a cleanly matter—from CottinfieU to fytchtn
human hands never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made, 
is the one high-grade, absolutely pure and perfect- # 
spoking £»t— and far preferable from a health and 
econonWfc.. standpoint to lard, cooking butter or any g

other fat l

.) ' There is but one Cot- '

Parisian French Cleaners aud Prcaaeri.

PHONE *70. KEMP |  KELL BLOO.

/ Mads only hy
THEN. K. FAIRBANIC COMPANY

The Cubs were'unable to do anything 
with Coombs or Bander, while the 
Athletics had no trouble in connecting 
with the Windy-City twlrlers.

The only "no hit” #m e* of the sen- 
son were pitched by two American 
league men—Bender of the Athletics 
and Addle,Joes of Cleveland. Bender's

Nature’s Gift from flie Sonny South

Movedperformance oeeurrW od May 11
(against Cleveland, while Joae pitched 
I his no-hit gams against the Chicago 
(White Sox on April SO.

Mack has not die pose if of any of his 
; good men. Coombs, Bender and Plank 
art* all ilirr... and from present Indica
tions are in as good shape as ever.

lerlcai} Leaguet i t .m M tu b tA  Bender led tips American League
pitch era last yorfW Uha W an tage  of 

~  .811, while Coombs was third with .775. 
• > m a s a a i  A -  and Plank ninth with .<15. W(lh threeK Nf.lHln (IF IT AI Y ism-h men, and lh« Isav nmnher o( r»
A l l lU l/ W l  U1 I l f U i l  |crulU from which to choose, the Ath-

, A  vssiwwm, in t ia a  A . ,'etlca' pitching staff should be one ofFIFTY YEWS O L D «- v -Manager Hal Chase of the New York
y »■____ ; Yankees, has signed up all last year's

.stars. At the close of last season 
SemUCsstspnlal Anniversary of Event'young Russell Ford Stood second In 

Wl(fc Be Celebrated on t .  i the American League pitching rank, 
., Qrand Scale. with a percentage of J13. This young

_ '* v  „  . ■ . . . .  , man proved the twirling si-nsatlon of
Home, March 1 • t-T*1? hjudgdem of .,he an(j during the coming season 

July looked backward half a century ! „e rtoul<J ^vslop Into one of the
today and bowed ,0"  ,0 ‘*® *55 , i greatest twlrlers In the world. Quinn,
man and soMlers whose patriotic er- v  h>1 an<1 Warhop have llllo 7ln,ed

*><• “ >e w . « « ,  and while thdy Me

Kemp and Kell Building

Everybody welcomeof Cincinnati; Rlcble, who was for 
marly with Boston, but la sow with 
the Chicago Cuba; Moore, of Philadel
phia, and Barger, of Brooklyn

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS
Abilene, Kan., baj adopted the com Henry L. Myers, the new United 

flUtsS Senator from Montana, Is forty- 
alne years old and a native of Mlesouri. 
We worked on hie father's farm, tought

mission form of government 
Texas will vote In July on the con

stitutional prohibiten of the liquor
traffic.from Sicily to the Alpa The features

of International Interest will be the The West Virginia Legislature will
meet In special sees ion next month to 
consider a primary etsrtlon law.

Frederick C. Martingale. Secretary
of Bute of Michigan, will bo a candi
date for the RepubBcan nomination for 
Governor next yoar..

Republican leaders In Kansas are 
hopeful that President Taft's visit fb 
the State next fall will eld in restoring 
harmony among the rival factions.

Kx Speaker •'annon. who Is to take 
bis seat on the “opposition benches” 
at the next session, has thirty-six 
years' service is the House to bla

great expositions In Roms and Turin.
The movement which led to the unl- 

tlcation of wall I "had its begtanlng
about the middle of the last cenUry. 
At that tin * Victor Kmmaneul II.. a 
most liberal and statesmanlike mon
arch. occupied the throne of, Sardinia. 
His great mlglster. Count Cavour. was 
an ardent believer In IUIIan unifies 
.Uon. Umpired by Garibaldi. Martini. 
Cavour and other eminent and able 
palrlotla of toe time. Victor Emman
uel Joined France in a successful war 
with Auatgla for the liberation' of 
northern Italy, end then began to ex
tend. the kingdom of Sardinia.

Luke Lee. the new United Slates 
Senator from Tennessee, is a grandson 
of the late ml. Luke Lea. a (NttftfBuWir 
ad soldier and me mix* of Congress, 
Senator Las Is a Democrat of tba 
progressive lype and It la expected he 
will so align himself in the fleaau.

The National Democratic Achieve
ment banqtu-t. which Is to be held In 
Indianapolis'next month, will have as 
speakers William J. Bryan of Nebras
ka. Governor Wilson of New Jersey, 
ClovernAr Foss of Massachusetts, Gov
ernor Burke of North Dakota, Govern
or Marshall of Indiana and former Gov 
ernor Folk of Missouri.

Former Congressman Henry H 
Boutell, who has been nominated by 
President Taft to be" United States 
mtnisster to Portugal, was defeated for 
the Republican congressional uomlns 
uon In the NIMb 111 I noli  flsll lst h> IBs 
prlmarie* last fsIL Mr. Boutell was 
out- of the stanch supporters of Speak- 

’ er Cannon In the lower bouse.
Professor Charles Edward Merriam, 

the Republican nominee for Mayor of 
Chicago, was horn in Iowa la 1*74 Af
ter receiving degrees at the Stats Uni
versity of Iowa and Columbia Univer
sity he apant two years In Barlln „nd 
Paris, la 1904 be. joined the faculty of

Pond's Up*to-Date Laundry

]  Herando TV Soto Money of Missis 
slppl, who has Jqst retired from the 
United States Seflaty, served In Con 
gress longer than any other man from

-caanuti Thomas M. Bril or 
ilh Georgia district, who be- 

bocsste a-statesman, was a 
g salesman,— was born In 
county, Georgia, March 1*. 

education was received, 
IS tbs common schools. 
Supplemented by a coarse 
■Ik business college, lie 
Ms farcer in business and 

I ( he had established a 
throughout a large section 
lh as a man who was able' 
Mis.” Hia Erst entrance 
Mr as in 1*98, when he was

Misalaalppr.
Command Attention from Critical Dressers 

MRS. NANNIE JENNE '*"3 f2Z2 l
Iftdbert T. Williams, associate Justice 

of the Oklahoma Buprsme Court, will 
be a candidate for the aeet of United 
States Senator Owen, when the lat- 
ter’a term fcxplroe In 1913.

Although the Legislature of Nevada 
la Democratic on Joint halloL Senator 
Nixon, Republiega, waa unanimously 
sleeted, because he received a majority 
of the votes cast at the advisory pri
mary.

The special aemlon which will begin 
April 1 will be ad altogether new Corn 
gross, the Rlxty-flbcond, of who# mem
bers lit. n-sedators and 1JJ represen

which was 
in an Alia 
then began 
before lent 
reputation
of the Bog 
to .“sell A  
Into pollttfi

WK^WANT AND W IL L  A P P R E C IA T E T O lTR
INSURANCE HCRINJiSS FOR 1011

Hs J .  B achm an  C o .f i
Firs /Mvrmrr/y.W Eitmlm and Rent ah   -Of ft— 1ST. i the University of Chlragn and has been 

there ever since In the department of 
pot Rica! science

Democratic ticket as
law superior court of Hall 
tdrgla. which position he 
ti ibid several years. Mr.
■ected to the Fifty-ninth 
*i,l has been three times 
' [’tactically without op- 
fn • «  last two congresses 
tire Bell served as the 

whip, having first been Lorimer trim 
by John Sharp Williams must suffer.—I 
>y Cnamp Clark. -  I

906 INDIANA AVENUE

HAS JVJST BEEN OPENED BYAnderson & Patterson
Jimmy Murray, on# of the outfleM- 

ers signed by the gt. Louis Brown*. Is 
a tasmher of the life-saving crew al 
Ormond Beach, Florida.
-  Harry Lord has been named (a suc
ceed Rollle Zeider us captain of the

Marty

>hs, bat the senate 
lladeiphla Press.REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE a g e n t s

Everything about the shop la new. ncqt and dean, 
had none hut employes who know bow to cut Meat. 
and treat the public with courtesy and furness are

for the Timet.SnhkcrloWesoeaasaw

was captain of tha Boston Re 
H la said that Pitcher Babe'

of the Pirates la showing d  _____ _
ship form this spring Adams was In 
poor shape during the greater past of

am m m m m * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * It was a line-up for reaction and cor 
rupUon. mors, than for Lortmar.— 
New York- Press. .

mptoyed, and nolhjng hut first-clamv rues is of every 
rhd~wilT5«l»indlod' Msh and gauw will be bandied 
i season. Fret< delivery to any part of th» city.

Tho whole proqeedlng has been one 
the most makntrous Iw the history Manager McGraw has nothing on 

Manager Jimmy louche of Indianapolis. 
McGraw sentra member of the Oianls 
to Dwight and Murks has shlppisd his 
whole team to a aanatorlOm at ML 
Jackson. Indiafls.

The Osklsnd Pacific Coast League 
team will nbt play many games at 
home this season. With the excep
tion of Sunday morning. Thursday af
ternoons and mornings or bolidsys.

in Journal.

PHONEWhatever one
p f  WichitalFalh, Texas to the Senate oi 

none can charge
^-Cleveland Plati Dealer.

$ 100000.00
$ 100,000.00

***************Total Resources, $600,000
Two Cities Wan* Big Regatta. 

—New York. Marctn 17.—The ex •en
tire board of the National Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen at Its an
nual meeting lit thh city tomorrow 
wilt decide whether Boston or ButTalc 
shall entertain the next national row 
tag championship 
member* of.the asi 
itig the claim  of 
ground that the sel< 
would Insure a full

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y

W e  can issue exchange, direct on principal 
ss in Europe.
W e  are prepared to serve the public in an

I bavd some good homes to offer you In tho city now that 

are bargains, built for homes, not merely to sell. See some 

of them and find what you can buy them for. ,

Canadian entry.
Hit aase will 0 nUnue to bw^gitad 

as a "horrible ei emple" of modem 
political methods, nd cited as one of 
the strongest arg menu for election 
of senators by dli *et vote.— New Or
leans Tlatee-Democrat.-

Jhe Fort Worth tecord Is on ask 
al Martin's Book Jstoro on Ohio 
avenue. Orders wig. be takdn there 
for delivery anywhere ,1a Ike rtfy. 
Irrlng Fajr, aganL j *5Mtp

: Look for the,Singer sign (the red » )  
jrhefi In geed of a sewing maefktna. 
i l l  Ohio Are.; w. t  Mcneiian, man-

aceeptable way. Have you tried
W m , McGregor,

Cashier
R. E  Huff,

President

M It pays to trade
r where your pat- 

iullage is appreci
ated. We give a f.

l
per cent discount 
on ail rash sales. 
With every cash 
purchase Is giv- 
eh. n tick< t lte
Turn

»5  00
worth of cash sale 
tickets and get 
75 cents *ln mer
chandise free.

»

THE
MAXWELL
HARDWARE
COMPANY

+



dall or write

3E W IC H IT A  D A IL Y

PACT TEN

Contest Opens

9 a.m.

March 16th

1911

Away Absolutely Free!

First Grand Prize, .
t  v

Second Crand Prize,
, K '

First District Prize, K  

Second District Prize, 
Third District Prize, 
Fourth District Prize,

$500.00 in Cold Coin. 1. 
$250.00 in Cold Coin. 1. 

. $50.00 in Gold Coin..3.
\ ‘ X -i.i. .i ■

$25.00 in Gold Coin. 3. 
$10.00 in Gold Coin. -3. 

$5.00 in Gold Coin. 3.
Other prizes will be announced later.

Contest Closes
. . *

- l i p .  m.
^  -s—

Saturday
, April 29th.

/ \ t t ■

1911

Prizes for All
There are so many liberal prizes offered by TU B  TIM ES that nearly everyone

who enters the Contest will be more than rewarded for his or her effort*. See that 
your nomination is sent in today? -Then interest your friends. Tell them that you 
are out to win. THE TIM ES has done its j»art— the real is for you and your friends.

Each district represented is separate and distinct ia itself, sad the aamber of votes 
east for candidates in one district has no bearing whatever upon the number of votes 
cast for candidates in other districts, except so far as the capital prizes*atr concerted. 
Each candidate who secures the largest number of votes in each of the different dis
tricts at the close of the contest is assured of at least a handsome reward. TMs does' 
not prevent any cadHidate from going into- another candidate’s district for votes and 
subscriptions.-  »

--Receipt l*»oks and advertising matter will be sent candidates upon request.
Candidates may he nominated and voted for at any time up to the very last day of 

the race. —---- ------ ,
All votes issued on subscriptions are good until the end of the race, and may be 

polled or withheld at the discretion of candidates or subsccribers.
In sending money in payment for subscriptions and Classified Advertising to THE  

TIM{£S make all forms of remittance to T H E  TIM ES— not individuals. Clash must 
accompany every order where votes are to be iaalied.

\  —  " ' r % -

How the Prizes will be Distributed
Thy City of Wichita Falls u n i surrounding territory have been divided into three

districts;'as follows:  ̂ • r 1
One district in the City of Wichita FaHs and two districts outside. ’
The Grand Capital Prize— $.500 in Gold— will be awarded to the contestant who 

-jeettres the largest numlter of votes In the entire contest,. irrespective o f district.
The Second Grand Prize— $8W  in GoW -mviH bo awarded to the contestant receiv

ing the second largest number of votes in fhe entire contest, irrespective of district.
The throe $50 Gold Prizes will-be awarded to the three contestants havings the 

greatest huml>cr o f votes, following the twa Grand Prize Wianers. Oae in each diaurict.
The contestant* receiving the next largest number o f vote* ia their respective dis

tricts. will each receive $2.Vfyt in Gold, one in each district. ;
The contestants receiving the next largest number of votes win receive $10.00 in 

Gold: one,in each district.
The contestants receiving the nejet largest number o f votes will"each receive $5.00 

in Gold: orfe in each district.. —
» -’ Anv contestant winning one of thd Two Grand Prifefc cannot wrn any o f the dis
trict prizes. , _____  ■ ______ - _______  ~—

The fact that there are four prizes for .each district besides the two ether prise*, 
makes I t  a certainty that there will be at least four winner* in each district, and 
should one of the Capital Prizes be won by you or" asty other candidate in your dis
trict, there will be five or more priz.es awarded m ytmr districct. I

o t h e r  P r i z e s  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e .

How to Secure Special V otes
— XuleaagtjEcured in this con test, Jjy paiying subscriptions to T H E  D A IL Y  TIM ES ’ 
t& advance for three months or longit; thd *W E£K LY TIM ES for one year or longer, 
*nd buying classified advertising books. Contestant* are not restricted to getting sujk-

IrtT O N S  IN

. . . . . . . . .  irus ting ^ fis a s t
Trrother districts except for the -Capital Prizes. The division o f districts so 
competition that every contestant has an equal chance to win the prize of his "or her 
choice. * * , . —•

Besides the votes allowed on prepaid subscriptions, a coupon wiU he published in 
THE D A ILY  TIM ES every day during the first two periods of the content, good for  
the number of votes printed thereon. Thdae coupons must be neatly trimmed around 
the border, properly filled out, and brought or mailed to the, Contest Department ef 
THE D A ILY  TIM ES before the expiration date printed th<
, BALLOTS CANNO T BE BOUGHT. TH E Y  C A N  ©1U.Y S B  O B T A IN E D  BY  

SUBSCRIBING A N D  PR EPA YIN G  A  SUBSCRIPTION Tw TICE TIM ES, B Y  PU R 
CHASING A C LASSIF IED  BOOK OR BY CDTlT^fG T H E N  FROM THE PA PE R .

How to Enter the Contest
■ Send your name and address to thie Contest Manager of THE TIME^. State that 

you desire to compete, and a representative of the Contest Department will call on you 
and explain the contest in foil. Each contestant is entitled to one nomination, good 
for 1,000 votes. Contestants can nominate themselves. They do ncd. have to be sul>- 
scribers to THE TIMES. There ts no obligation upon entering this, contest, and it 

' routs you nothing to try it. Every energetic man and woman in the territory cover*,! 
by this paper should take a hand in this voting contest. Send yob name or phone 107 
and ask for the Contest Manager., .  t

Condition bf the Contest
Any person, man or woman, married or single, girl or boy, 1* eligible, providing the 

oonditUms set forth are complied with: i .
THE TIM ES reserves the right to reject any nominations.
Every candidate must be~Wgularly nominated in writing on the blank printed in 

this paper or a similar blank furnished by TH E  TIMES.
Candidates must reside in the District or Territory from which nominated. No can

didate will be permitted to transfer votes to another after receiving them for themselves.,
Ballot sent in for names not properly nominated will be destroyed unround'd.
A ballot will be printed in TH E T IM ES from time to time, and when .properly fill

ed out and mailed to the Contest Department, wiH be good for the number m votes print- 
• ed thereon,' provided they are sent in before the expiration date. 7

All ballot* must l»e neatly trimmed or. they will be rejected as informal. Postage 
must be fully prepaid or they will be rejected at the postoffice, hence not counted.

No employe of TH E TIM ES caa be a contestant in this contest
Any question that may arise will be determined by the Content Manager of TH E  

TIMES, and his decision w ill be final and conclusive.
AM paid-in-advance subscriptions, must be sentdirccl to the Contest Department of 

TH E TIM ES, and on receipt of remittance special ballots will be issued.
Special ballots are provided to carry with them additional voting value, according to 

the amount paid by a subscriber, and the length of the subscription.
No contestant will be permitted to vote— or have voted— more than ten thousand of 

the Special votes at any owe counting during the first two periods of the contest.
TH E TIM ES A LW A Y S  RESERVES TH E  RIGHT TO MAKE CORRECTIONS IN  * 

SCORES W H E N  A M ISTAKE H AS B E E N  MADE. If too many votes have boon cred
ited they can be deducted either from the printed score or special vote slips.

Each published score is accepted a* final by all contestant* unless objection is made 
within one week from date of publication. . *

No protest as to the eligibility of any candidate will be considered If votes have , 
been cast for said candidate for a period of ten days.

TH E  T IM ES reserves the right to alter gny conditions pertaining to ,thi* contest it 
so deoirs* other than ceducinjrthe prizes that are to he given away, and the prder in which 
they WiH be won. - -  — - V .

The contest will be ope* Thursday morning at 9 a. m., March 16th, and will close 
at 11 o’clock p. tn. Saturday. April 29th, 1911.

In case Of a tie for any of the..prizes offered by THE TlMfiS. the prize will he 
equally <iM>m 1 1 1 >- * •'*

Contestants that live in one district are not prevented from securitUf subscriptions 
or votes in any other districts as votes will be allowed on any prepaid subscription se
cured anywhere in the United States. I f  an order for a subscription or classified book 
is sent with the money, votes will be issued in favor of any contestant that the writer ' 
may designate and retorted to the subscriber or mailed to the contestant if so desired.

To secure' the special vote ballots, all motley must be spnt direct to THE TIM ES  
Contest Department by the contestants or their friends, ad votes will Only be iskued at 
TH E TIM ES office. " .. ~  • . - *.

Any person wishing to withdraw from the contest must write us personally, as no 
telephone message wi|l be considenad. *

In  accepting nomination* all candidate* must accept and agree to abide by the
■hovo mnHitInM. ,

T h e  C r n ife n t
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Contest Opens

a  m 1
1 1We I l l s

;* r  i . j  --------------1----------------- - i  i :*  r * : :  s i j

Thursday
^  A V •' "■ . ■ ,d ^

fc

March 16th 

1911

/-

M B H
\ „

*A-.  r  v  , *        

T o the Readers of

Wichita Daiiy Times
* * *  ■

Fourteen Gold Prizes to he Given Away Absolutely Free!

1. First Grand Prize, - - - r -  $500.00 in Gold Coin. 1.
7 " ■ i •- « • > f  - ■ _ ■ : —  '

U Second Grand Prize, - - - $250.00 in Gold Coin. 1 •
3- First District Prize, - - - - $50.00 in GofiTCoin. 3:
3. Second District Prize, - - - $25.00 in Gold Coin. 3.

•  - - ■■" i T ."  1 ■■ —  • .

3. Third District Prize, - - - -  $10.00 in Gold Coin. 3.
rt-‘ ' , • _  •* _  ' J . * ; .v  . * * • -

3. Fourth District Prize, - - - - $5.00 in Gold Coin. 3.
-  -» ~ . —  . ... v . •r m ~ •’ ■ y.: J- •’ '___f-

Other Prizes will announced laterr

• •

Contest Closes

Saturday
April 29th f

1911

2

Declining V ote Scale —' “
—  Votes will be allowed on all business as follows, during the three voting periods: 
F IR ST  PERIOD.— From March 16th to April 8th. \ - ' - .
BY CARRIER OR MAIL. Price No. eft Votes.
3 Months’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Times .......................... „ ......$ 1.26
6 Months’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Times..................................... 2.60
1 Year’s Subscription— Wichita Daily Times /........................ ■ ___ . 6.00
2 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Times __.............. ' 16.00

16.00
25.00

1.00
6.00

........................, 1.85
......._ ..... 2.60

. . . m i > i . . w . . n  . . . . w  5.00.

.....................  10.00
16.00

1,000
2,500
6.000

15.000
90.000
60.000 

600
6,000

3 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Times
5 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Daily-'Time* ............... .....
1 Year’s Subscription— Wichita Weekly Times   .........
5 Years' Subscription— Wichita Weekly T im es______........

‘SECOND PERIOD— From April 10th to April 19th.
BY CARRIER OR M AIL :
8 Months’ Subscription—^Wichita Daily Timas _................
6 Months’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Timas
1 Year’s Subscription— .Wichita Daily Times
2  Years’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Timea
8 Years’ Subaefiption-rWidtita Daify- Times ....... .............................
5 Years’ Sbscription—  Wichita Daily Times .................. ......  25.00
1 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Weekly T im es__ __________—  1.00
5 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Weekly Times .................................  6.00
THIRD PERIOD— From April 20th to AprQ 29th - 
BY CARRIER OR M AIL :
3 Months’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Times ........................ .... ........| 1.25
6 Months’ Subscription— Wichita Dally Tiroes "  ...... .... "... 2.50
1 Year's Subscription— Wichita Daily T im s  ......... .... &M f
2 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Times ~ .....••— ••• ...... -_______  \<0M
3 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Timea ................. ........... ........  15.00
5 Years’ Subscription— Wichita Daily Times ._ ~ ' 7. .... 25.00
1 Year’s Subscription— Wichita Weekly Times ........... ......  ’’*7  .! 1.00
5 Years’ Subscription—*Wichita Weekly Timea . .... .............. 1.00

VOTES W IL L  NOT BE  ALLO W ED  O N  A N Y  SUBSCRIPTIONS T A K E N  FOR A  
LESS TIME T H A N  TH R EE M ONTHS TO  TH E  D A IL Y  TIM ES OR ONE Y E A R  TO 
THE W EE K LY  TIMES.

Anyone mav vote the daily ballots in this contest regardless of subscriptions. Each 
ballot will be limited to .seven days. and. must be in the TH E T IM ES office before the 
expiration of the date printed upon each coupon. The first one of these ballots* will 
appear in THE TIM ES Friday and will be good for ten vote*. . " r r _

700
“ 1,760

4.000 
10,000 
20,000 
40,000

400
4.000

400
1,000
2.040
5.000 

10.000 
20,000

200
2.000

The Office.of the Contest Manager
Is in TH E TIM ES Building, 723 Seventh Street. WfcMte FaHa, Texas. —
I f  you are interested in this contest and want to get started right, oome anfl gA  ac

quainted, or call up by telephone and state what yau desire bo know, or ask questions. 
Apy inquiries addressed to the Contest Manager will receive prompt attention. The 
next time-you are down town drop Into tM* department and let the Manager of the Con
test Explain the"details of Jibe plan and how easy it Ifl to win a Grand Prize, er onewf 
the leases prizes. Phone 167. Ask for the Contest Manager.

TH E  TIM ES contest opens Thursday morning, March 16th. Start right Nomi- < 
nate some one*. The' Nomination Blank counts you 1,900 votes. Only one nomination 
will be credited to each contestant. There will be a 10 Vote Coupon published for a, 
limited thnje which wtU appear for the first time Friday evening, along with the 
write-up, which, when cut out and mailed to the Contest Department win count for ten 
vatea, each. There will be a Ballot Box in the Contest Department, where votes can 

.be depositd. In dpositing ballots, always pin them In flat packages, and mfcrk the 
■amber of votes on e a A  package. Doirt roll them. -  ‘ *

The Ballots will be kept for seven days for the inspection of hny contestant. In so 
doing we can always correct any error*. *— ------

■tepi'awo ii** V.

The Times Contest—Nomination Blank
I  HEREBY NOMINATE  ----- *“

-  ’ - * ’ •< ' ' *  "
•’ . • f  »

Mr. MRS. OR MISS ......... ................ V ...

..STRbh T NO. ......... .................... ........... ...... ....... .

TOWN OR C IT Y .........................................
_✓  *

AS A CANDIDATE IN  THE TIMES CONTEST. !

■ ■ ■ ' . . . . • 
SIGNED .....

' —T - 7 • •

/  '  ADDRESS ........ .... .................. u a s :___L ,:.

••/r—J

t o w n  ............ ....... .......................„ _______

DATE * - r -

THI8 NOMINATION CXI I'NTS 1.000 VOTES—Only on. nomlnellon to b. credited to ench 

contestant. Under no cIscumstnnc.M win the nominator's name be dlyulced. ~name be dlyulgcd

District N o. 1
DISTRICT NO. I ' Includes all the territory within the city limits of WichiUt Falls.

District N o. 2
DISTRICT NO. 2 Includes all territory available fn Oklahoma and Collingsworth 

County in Texas. -—  ,  — u
\

.. t District No. 3
DISTRICT NO. 3 Includes all territory in TeHAs amfTtkewhorc not embraced in 

atther of the foregoing districts. .  ..

/ The Ballot Box
The Ballot Box may be found in the Wichita Daily Tipes’ efficeA The votes will be 

counted once a week, the- day of the count to be announced later. Contestants will tovor 
us if they will see that, all votes deposited at one time in the ballot box are pinned to
gether (n one package with the number of votes written on the outside. This will min- 
imtze the trouble Incident of making the count twice, and will be appreciated by the 
management. Plenum do not ro ll the 10 vote covpoke, put them in a flat package. In a 
Short time you will be surprised at the interest that will be taken in this contest, and 
you will be finding fruit with yourself If you have not sent in your nomination.

.  i

% *

).<■
ti L s i ,Jk-t*  * *  I

•  • ____  9  #

For Particulars call or write

Phone 16f*
TIMES

' *• i



SOME GOOD JOBS

FOR TIE DEMOCRATS
The Dupont Powder Com
pany bought F IV E  HUN- 
DR ED and T W E N T Y  O N E

Near Approach of Cqngrsst 
Many' 'Applicant* for

Positions.

Waainktoti.l) -O. March IT.—Wl|h 
thr near appr»>*< <tf llu- assembling 
of th« UIxty-Second Congress the path- 
••no* oI the office seekers has xlven 
th* hotel lobbies an appearance of 
old times. While the extension of the 
OTtl service in the late years hap 
greatly reduced the number of official 
IKMitloaa to be iilhtribnted among the 
laltbful, the new Democratic House 
will still have at Its disimsal WMl or 
more Jobs, many of them, of excellent

(The biggest order ever placed by 
any lira or corporation for typo- 
writers for thslr own nna) because 
their own mechanical experts, sit
ting na n Jury, said it was unques
tionably the beat. "•

The; examined all competing 
makes, tasted them under aver; 
condition of »trees and strain, nod 
voted unanimously la favor of the 
L. C. Smith g  Bros. The Du Poets 
thus rendered you na Invaluable

salary propositions.

engineers, af the hnlghft ad t k *  can
tng. who were willing to stake 
their professional reputation on 
the L. C. Smith *  Bros. TvepwrJUr.

Many large oonocraa have al
ready been guided by thla expert 
opinion and have standardised, as 
the Du Poets did. with tba type
writer that Mood the teat. Thera 
could bo no test more thorough, or 
more unbalaed decisions

*  which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in Kahn- tailored- 

Clothes. W e  w on ’t argue you out o f this, that 
and the other thing. T h e  position we main
tain is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way
you v/ant them.
W* ' -> - •

W e guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable 
quality and delivery on time. W hen  you place 
your order with us you get what you 
what a salesman “ wants you to take,

Evolutive Dealers
1 10  so* aiard ;$t., Dallas, tex

dvr the sergeant-at-arms The deputy 
makes $2,500 a year, the cashier $3,000. 
And nine or ten more who make $712 
a year up to 9$,BOB.
. The House post mastership Is a com 
fortable berth. It pays 13,000 annual- 

■ ly, and there Is an assistant who gets 
| $2,000. Also there are twelve mesaaa- 
geva to distribute the mail and receive 
for -their sort »1,200 a year each.

The largest number of employes la 
; any oae branch works tinder the door-

Th ink THE SECRET ISCentral Illinois Teachers.
Peoria. III.. March 17—Wllh ah ad

dress by congressman Champ Oark 
adlong the scheduled attraction* the 
twenty beventh annual meeting of the 
Central Illinois Tearhers Association 
began here todny under conditions that 
promise of the most successful session 
tn the history of the association. The 
sessions began this mornlgg with Pres
ident Charles McIntosh of Montlcello.

over,

Kahn- Tailored-Clothes keeper Thera arte no leas than seven 
ty two of them. ' The assistant door 
keener gets $9,500 a year, whila the 
assistant, and 6|hers In thnt depart- 
maat get paid frwm $750 a year up to

i paid 11.200 to fl.dpxi for their services 
■ In nil there are about sixty Jobs In the 
{House folding room These employes 
fold, and send out the speeches of the 

• Individual congressmen. The auperln 
, tendent of the foldfcg corps gets ft.MM 
!a year, and the others are paid from 
*«00 to 1 2 . *  yeqr.

The other Heusa employes Include 
ten cloak room attendants who get 
about ti.ooo a year bach, and there are 

I twice that many pages who arts on 
i the 'roll* st |76 a Inopth during ses-

Honor to grin's Patrea. M jH  
New York. March 17—Af. Patrick's 

Day was celebrated In the metropolis 
today more generally than usual. The 
Irieh flag was mnch la avldeace. ape

Consisting of box I  inches deep. 13 
index guides printed with tills*, and 
Its of Mr*. Alice Oitchall Kirk's print- 

tad recipe cards * f soup*, meats, vege
tables, sauces, sgn, breads, salads, 
cakes, deserts. cbnAMdlah. fish, bev- 
rrages sad .ffitaosltaiieous. together 
with supply of blank cards on which 
to copy other favorite reclpks. Price 
complete with cloth covered ho*. $1.20. 
Oak with hinged cover, 11.80. Pine 
black leather, silk llged and silver

dal service* were held in. the. Catholic 
-churches and a Mg parade of Irish 
Societies marched through the down
town streets and wan reviewed by May 
or Oaynor, Archbishop Parley and oth 
cr notable*

and that Is the reason It Is making na 
hustle aa to fill ordarn for lhat Tong 
tried and wvtf ttked Coal.

f rr 4 .yte * , ■. - » '
There must be a reason tor thla. Do 

yon suppose that good sensible people 
are.going to throw thofr money away? 
We have had to convince them that we 
could give them more heat for their 
money than they eaulg get anywhere

Clothiers
Buy s Singer sewing meet)Ins; easy 
rtns In reach of every oae. *11 
bfh. W. A. McClellan, managing 
•lismsB. ^  ttB-ifc

mounted, $«.40, n,«,itlful gifts for 
wadding ajuUveraartaa. In addition to 
Shorn we can furnish recipes for 'Are 
serving;'Jelly making, pickling, can
ning, froxen desert* sandwich**, plc- 
hlc Innfheoas, and candy making, ate.

QUICKLY CUBE* COUGHS,
COLD* AND CATARRH 

I f  you, dear read -r, could spend an 
hour looking oyer t Tew of the thou-

We are ready to convince you, too.fill I-A __• ■

Day Oheerved In Montreal.
Montreal, March 17—The Pasture 

of the Patrick's Day celebration In 
Montreal today was a big parade of 
Hibernian Knights. Ancient Order of 
Hibernians nag other Irish and milita
ry and patriotic organisation*. The 
procession marched from Victoria 
Square to St. Patrick's Chuash, where 
the marchers attended a  special high 
mass. ^

MARICLE COAL CO
Z ' Weaken your entlrt system If allowed 
W*Tfl continue.
X .You woulg have Just as mnch ftlth 
I ’feftVOMKI as we have, and we have 
WHo'ib\ich confident* In Its wonderful 
|,leasatlve virtue thal It Is sold the/toun- 
I i try tover under a positive guarantee 
' [j td .Pure catarrh, coup, sore thhoa. 
: cough* and cold* o - money back.

NoticeSqru«r people l^beem to think 
that if they only wear C.lnssCH 
It will be all right wllh thely 
eye*. There would lie Just as 
much sense in prescribing the 
same medicine for every disease.

Singer oil. needles and tewing ms- 
chin* supplies for nil aiakss of mff 
chines. I l l  Ohio. W, A. MeClallan, 
managing salesman. • **8 tfc

Consult me.’r I give eiumlifn- 
tioae thal leave no defect undis
covered. -J-

All Union Stores In ths elty dis

play Union cardo In thslr wlrr-
■* •- >

down. Look foe tKo Union, card

Princess Patrisla Controgulstsd. 
London, March 17.—Princess VI 

tort* Patricia, younger daughter of t!

J .  F .  H O L T
Inau ranee that'faftores •*
> represent the Southland I-If* 
As m  Company of Texan, l . . v  
m b  I I I  Kemp and KaO Bldg. ^

Duke and Du sheas of C< 
cel rod many handsome 
contgratulatlons from h 
and friends today on thf 
her twenty-fifth birthday 
Th# Prinoedn, who l* oft 
aa th* prettiest woman <

of that constant hawking, snuffling 
■ad npDdiam,

A  complete if TOM El outfit, which 
Includes s bottle Of WTO ME! and a 
bard rubber pocket Inhaler, coats *1.00. 
I* you already own s H:

OR. C. A. MLLEN8ER

of HYOME1

i ■ > ■$fr' ' rw&p1 r Si ‘a#l
PACE TWELVE * *

11..... .. u  . "A 1
WICHITA pA ltY  .TIMES, WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, MARCH 17. t*!f.

- w a —

Fireless Cook Stove has no equal in 
point o f efficiency. Food prepared 
by  the Caloric system is thoroughly 
cooked, retains all o f its natural flavor 
and requires the minimun o f w ork  
and expense in the preparation.

Saves 75 per cent in Fuel 
Saves W ork and • Time 
Saves Trouble and worry

Fireless Cook Stoves will fulfill all claims which we make 
for them and more. A  trial will dispel-any doubt

North Texas Furniture
* * # .h

“The Store Dependable"

LITTLETON BEATER 
BY TAFT AT

PRESIDENT AND DEMOCRATIC 
CONGRESSMAN PAUSE AT 

TIMES TO TALK POLITICS.

MARTIN W.'IS CUCRINED
RssVilt of CentssS on Augusta Links 

Is Subject of Much dead Na.
T tursd Banter.

Augusta, Os.. March 17.—President 
Taft and Representative Martin W.i 
Littleton of New York played an.IP  
teres ting game of golf yapterflay. 
The match game wae arranged Iasi 
Saturday. In a way It was heralded 

a contest between the Republican 
and Democratic partial, and the 
President as the representative of ths 
former, unexpectedly won. Mr. Lit
tleton, who at the last election had 
the dlatluctlon of dqfdating Colpsdl 
Roosevelt's friend i h l  nefghbor, 
( ’ongrcsHinan ('ox of Oyster Bay, was 
regarded by the experts hare aa hav
ing a shade on the President at the 
royal game. But be was taken en
tirely off his guard by the Prlhtdent's 
game yesterday, and Mr. Taft won 
rather handily by a score of * up ad 
1 to play. Th* entliw eighteen hols* 
were played out and the President's 
score was 97 to Mr, Utteltoo's M.

The match attracted great atten
tion among the golfera at the Coun
try Club. One of Its most Interest
ing features was the (act that the 
President and the congressmen oc
casionally seamed to get, sidetracked 
on some political Issue or sryne potpl 
of constitutional law and would stand 
for several minutes gsgMcutatlng sod 
arguing with each other, apparnntly 
forgetful of ths game Itself and heed
less as to whether the balls, recently 
driven' from the tea. had fallen Into 
a bunker or not. The golfers who 
were playing behind the match seem
ed to enjoy the situation rather than 
to feel put out by the delay In their 
own game*.

Mr. Littleton came In for a good 
deal of chiding la which the President 
laughingly Joined In wlfh the re
marks. “You Democrats are* always 
letting us Republicans best you." 
Declaring be felt "utterly chagrined," 
the congressman left late yesterdav 
for New York.

Returning from the golf link*. 
President Taft round Representative 
John United of Pennsylvania watting
to see him.

"Hello, John." be exclaimed, "what 
the dsuce are you doing here? Have 
you come to tell me you have chang
ed your mind and that yoh'rr going 
to vote for Canadian reciprocity f

Thr President's laughter rang 
through the corridor* of the betel aa 
he slapped th* congressman on the
back.

"Not by a darned sight," replied 
Mr. Dalsell, with a smile that bad 
much of the grla about It.

Mr. Dalsell has been taking a lit
tle vacation at Aiken, S. C , and ran 
over to Augusta for luncheon with a 
party of friends Politics had nothlag 
to do with hla call.

John D. Rockefeller, who occupied 
quarters close to the President* a* 
the hotel where both were staying, 
left yesterday for Naur York.-. It was 
reported here that Mr. Rockofeller. 
In the belief that the Called Btates 
supreme court soon would hand down 
a decision in the Standard Oil treat 
case, desired to be close In touch 
with the situation at New York. Mr. 
Taft and Mr. Rockefeller met but 
once—a passing salute yesterday on 
the golf links at a distance of 200 
feet. • •»
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J. F. Holt
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Now located Id tbdlr new quar

ters In Room 21 h K*>mp *nd 

Kell Building.
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Boston’s Day to Celebrate.
Boston, Ms** , March 17.—The ob

servances of the ISBth anniversary of 
th* evacuation of the town of Boston 

the British on Sunday, March 17. 
1778, brought about by the activity of 

Continental*'la fortifying Dorcch
eater Heights and Hooka Hill, was 
celebrated with unusual spirit today, 
particularly In South Boston, where 
th* British forces embarked. A large 
military parade was the spectacular 
feature of the day's celebration.

SUN AFFECTIONS -
Whether on Infant or Grown 

Person Cured by Zemu 
gnd Zemo Soap

,  a n  u n u s u a l  o p p e r .

The Miller Drug 8tore says to every 
person, he it man. w^man or child, 
who has an irritated, tender or Itching 
skin to come to our store and procure 
a bottle of ZRlfO and a cake or ZRMO 
soap aad If you are not entirely satls- 
Bed with results, come back and, get 
your money. 8o confident arc we of 
the efficacy of this clean, simple treat
ment, that we make you this unusual 
offer. -v'TT&i—  -----------------—   

ZHJMO Is a clean liquid Tor external 
use that haa cured so many cases of 
ecsema, pimples, dandruff and other 
forms of skin eruption. ZEMO and 
ZEMO soap are sold by druggists 
everywhere and In Wichita Kails by 
Miller Dreg Store. ZEMO and ZERO  
soap are the most economical as well 
as the cleanest and most effective 
treatment for affections of the skin 
or scalp, whether on Infant or grown 
person. r

B T T  Burgeas. Jeweler has. moved 
from 7SS Ohio avenue to Eighth 
street. ’ K4-3to

COAL!
• ; Vjj. :> - k̂ vT*.- v  ,

Phone 132
L$ * :/ //',

Heath Storage Co
* ■

E. M. Winfrey
Eire Arms. Hpoctlnf Ooods, Bi
cycles and Beqrlni Machine Bup 
pH**-

6nsaltl*aiN*LiektB)tk|£ii«n

General Repairing •  Specialty.

98 Ohio Avaaoe Pfcoa* 8
hm hhhhhhh hh hhh hhnh hhnHhiI

For the Best of --------

FRESH MEATS
oalljat

The Star Market
Moved from 906 l-J Indiana Avenue 

to M0 Tenth Street. Phone MS 
Free Delivery at MU Hoar*

PHELPS A GAMBLE
i Proprietor*

Exchange Limy Stable
W IL E Y  BROS., Proprietors 

BIB Ohio Avtatas Phone U

A C.eaeral Livery Business con
ducted. Fglr treatment at all times 
Boarding horses a n s  si ally.

First-Class! Auto Service

Mary's Business Colltp
PHONE BOB

John F. Kiel, tbs large real es
tate dealer offer* fob sale 10 
good work mulct and kora**; 
few cow* aad a  train load of 
farming tap learns u. Tbs talc 
begin* February 1st'and sloes* 
about August 1st 1 wish to ’ 
say that | want to rettr* from 
the farm. ^  _

JOHN F. KIEL |

Phan* 10.

Terminal Hotel
1 [  * ,C, 98. Bryan. Prep.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
! ! '  a ! 
• ' ' Half nock frtam Terminal vj 

Elation. j
JTirty outside rooms, all newly j 

1 1 tarnished We rater to the beat < 
; ; city and a«t of town trade. J

! ! ’ RB»ta-«0c gnd Upware. '  j
1 l ' ^  * 1
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- Maricle Coal Company has* Moved 1 1 -  Clere, |
back to their old oflew on Wall St I ',1500 

1 krnns.
1 “NailFor all klada of (odd coal and t**i J

phono 437. . - 144-tfo \ - r . win
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